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Gary Gulston was born in New York Ciry in 
1951. He studied commercial art at Art and 
Design High School in New York. Gary 
attended Pratt Institute an d Howard University 
where he con linued his art education. Du ring 
his stay at Howard Universi ty he received a 
Bachelor of Arts degree in Fine Art. He 
served as Art Editor and Advertising Manager 
of the HILLTOP student newspaper. Mr. 
Gulston has also contributed to the '73 and '74 
Howard Un iversity Bison Yearbook. 
EZEKIEL C. MOULEY, JR. 
Born and raised in New York Cit¥, he attended 
parochial and private schools there and i1! North 
Carolina. Mr. Mobley graduated from lloward 
Un iversi ty, Class of '74 (Cu m Laude) with a 
Bachelor of Arts degree in Poli1ic:1l Science. 
He was elec ted to Phi Beta Kappa , and is a 
member of Pi Sigma Alpha (National Polit ica l 
Science llonor Society). While at Howard , he 
served as Editor-in-Chief of the ll lLLTO I' , 1hc 
student newspa per, and was voted into WIIO 'S 
WJIO AMONG STUDENTS IN AMERI CAN UN I• 
VERSITIES AND COLLEG ES. I 974. 

FOREWORD 
Campus newspapers havt: long bl•t.·n n•cog111zt.'d .\s .1 \·1t.'1 
force in the complex of higher t.·duca1ion. Like its counlt.'rpart 
on campuses throughout the nation, The llilltop, soml'tlmt.'s cri 
tic al and controversial, sometimes supportive, always popular, 
has reflected student conce-rns, molded op1n1<.m an<l o{tefl polnh'd 
out new dn·ect1ons for Howard. 
The present volume, Hilltop l_!! Perspl'Ctive: Fall St.•nwsler 
1973, was conceived and developed by Ezc-kit.'l C. Mobky, Jr., 
Editor-in-Chief, and Gary Gulston, Editorial Cartoonist. It com 
prises a se lection of articles and cartoons drawn from issues of 
The Hilltop spanning a five month period from July through 
November 1973. Included are news sto1·ies . editorials and fea 
ture articles covering topics ranging from athktics and stud .. ·nt 
government to the Mideast. crisis and Watergate. 
This carefully selected sampling of the best from The 
Hil !top, compiled in a convenient and more permanent fo-;;;:;-
than the originals, could become a reference source of histor1 
cal va lue to the Howard community. 
This important volume is a first for The Hilltop: it shou ld 
not be the last. 
~ 
President, lloward University 
Ja n uary 1974 
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Forgotten Hero of Watergate 
by Ez.tkitl C Mobley.Jr 
To the :l\ cragc 
American it was lruly a 
nightmare. Suddenly. :ill 
the myt hs " c lea rned 
from 1hc cushioned 
securil y of grade ~ hool. 
10 lhe grim rea lit y of the 
daily working Y-orld , 
were before o ur eye:!!. 
The inner circle,. of 
America n go,crnm c111 
were on 1rial. in a T .V. 
series ca lled Wa1crg:11c . 
Before the Wa1crg:llc 
d.1m burst 0 1,cn. n:1tional 
figures. and rl~1>ec1C'<I 
leaders. Y.Cre being 
sub1>ocn:1cd. indi cted :md 
convicccd. And the ro le, 
of 1hc FB I . CIA . and 
other federal a!lcncic, 
wcrcswopcd . 
Before it' over. chc 
Office of th e Prc,id('111 
:md the conducl of the 
'72 elections may come 
before lhc crit ical g:1zc of 
Senate ill\c,; 1igati o 11 ~. :ind 
public ~ru liny. Our 
that \ 11 1101hc r mal1 cr . 
A 111 i d a 11 th e 
oon fo !'., ion. c,ci1cnH•111. 
:md hair•split1i11g drama . 
st:mds a little•k no wn . and 
almo.'> t pathe t ic figure. 
lie·-. Blad, . o nl) :?5 )ear ... 
o ld. and a -.ccurity guard . 
Iii -. name is Frank Wills. 
:md he earns S8S per 
week. I t w:1s w;u,; 
dcd i c:llion lo a 
low•1>a yi11g jol>. that 
brough t the \\all~ of 
\'Jatcrgatc crum bling 
down. 
l·li \ lori c:1lly \l)Cal-i ng, 
Fr:rnk Wi ll\ diw°'er,•d 
wh:1 1 h:1\ lurned o ul to 
!Jc lhc grc:i 1e-.1 sc:md:11 in 
1ht• :uma l\ of Amcric:111 
g11, c rnmcn t. 
\ , :i peop ll· . ,1c mu-.! 
honor !hi-. 111:111. 
Bbcl-, 11111, 1 mal-c ,urc 
lw i, not forgo 1wn . 1hc 
\\ay 111:tll) 1ll•fol cd . 
former Whil(• 11 011-.(• 
, 1:1 ffcr, ,111111,1 lil- c 10 
mal-c him . 
If the ( -raf t•d t fo r 
<·orruplion ) ,oap op<'ra o t 
\\':lll' r.!,!al e , how\ lha l 
tho',(.· intl il' lmenr \lnlc 
lhc 1'>7:? c lcc1io n, from 
1l1c Demoer:i lic l'arl v. 
and c ng:1gcd in il lcg:11 
-.:1bo1agc. the n l· rnnl-
\\i111,, the forgo o cn hero, 
, hou ld he :111:trded lht· 
, 1:itm of a grea t 
\llll'Til' :111 11a1riol . 
The Summit Second in a Series 
hy(,tnfllty II b11111110ns 
"'l\"hl h om· J"' "-•k•m''" 
.. ,lr1I hi.•iitl) a !11th 
t11Hh ~d.mt ,111 ,,·oul whn 
m,u,cu1<·u·1I hl'I WJ\ lo th•• 
tront ul 1hr lnni: lmc 
111\1011,I)' J-.,,.111111~ lh<· ..1thcnl 
ol lhaluwv ,rnd '\1\Ml ... I hL• 
t.1111·1 Ont', w1th lhl' hluc \LIit 
111.- t·dt.lllrll'd 1.1~,-" 
.111,w,ttd !\Id, .in old 
whh1··h1111nl (mmituilnt. whu 
f'h'll WOii." ,111 i\nll'n1·,m llJ)! 
11n the kll •Ilk of hl'f !Jpd 
lh1'\C 1w,1 h.111 h,•cn 
t.lndlllJl 1n tlw hul Jlld ~1,,w 
111<1<>11>1 hn,•, lo, 1w1• h,1ur~. m 
,m .111,111p1 lo ,t·1· the 
1'1ntdtn1 nJ (,rn,·rat 
\n1'.:t1rv l "'•11hJ I ur~thui:, 
lllulc,1.111,ln,i: 111 Im<' the< 
,·h.1th·,I .1t .. •ut ,uu.111,111, m 
th,· worl,1 ~ml ho-... 1h,·} 
hOl'Cll lh..11 tht•,1• r .... u i(h'al 
1111·11 ,;cmld. t••~•·thn. se..:urc ., 
w<>rld pn1u• lh,• o ld l1U},111 
.I '<>ft. hut •ulh<lifl lJti~·I) voi,.;(' 
,.:11tl,"1t',,c.,llyJ,hJmcth,.1 
mu: lonl.111~ m.m 1s 
n-..r-,;111,1Mc lnr Jll lhJt ~i111ng 
Jilli h<'hlllll) m SoulhC.l\t 
1\\1a JnJ other pbu, m lhc 
11,,111,1 ·· 
llw rnl ,~out J1:n•cJ, 1.>u1 
h,·\1/,11111)· t!JcJ, "yc.ih, hul 
he'\ our f'r .... ,d,·nt and \IC 
UHt\l \U l'Jl11rll11m.nfht'.''' 
lhc Ji!mi: ra1rmt s:11d. uia 
d1"11,n,·d VOllt'. "'J<J, I dm1'1 
mean him. I w.1, ,,,ca~m~ of 
1h,·S.,-w1 leader·• 
"Out I tl1ou)lhl he l'IJ\ th,• 
"'•HCt kaJu lie IJkl thl'TU 
w111111 1:1,·n lA·1,· he'1 m 
Ru 1,, rii•ht''" 1irn1dl)' 
u·,111.1mkd the l1t1k !!HI. 
" lh.11·, dillercnt .hut I 
1,•,,:l "the old l.1J> ,1op11cd 
her Hntcncc. bcin~ 
mt1:rr11111nl by,. pt'IUc yountt 
IJJy. with a red. blue, and 
11,hitc Jrc,,. who v,as p;is~mg 
<'UI Ru~1an and An1crican 
Oa~, to lho,c l'l-Oplc who 
were on the Iron! row of the 
l hc young hmtc~, h,td 
J~l,,,t·d cn·r\onc 10 WJVC their 
Oa., whrn Urc1h11e1 ,md 
'-l11on •an,e out !md h11;her 
"when the 'IV l·amcra~ turned 
m theu ,l11cdion 
\, honor ~uards 11a..scd oul 
on 1tw lawn from heat 
l'\hau,11\m. 1he two J!l'l(JOUs 
,isitc1N held unman allernrt 
oil'~ their k.idcr 
111 ,,Id IJd~· .;,~eJ ti 
hlll,· Jtirl 11 ,h,• would he 
mtt,rc,tcd lO ~now that she 
w.i, one of 41 of the 
~ount r) 1ha1 bcl1c·,cd in the 
l'resiJen1 and felt that he 
kiww nothing abouc the 
"Wa1erpte,\ffoit" 
The ~irl SCOllt ihtn asked 
the lady how she knew she 
w~s m l hc 41 ~ and 1hc lady 
-.aid she read n in the evening 
paper and figu ,cd that if sht 
believed in h1msti11,1ha1 she 
h-id to hcm the41 'I.bccaui;e 
"that•~ how many th ey said 
<; 1111 h:,d faith in him and 
hcl1cvcdhim," 
A\ Nixon and Btc1.hncv 
lrl~l'CC[Cd 1he m ilitary 
pru,.;eS51on and completed 
their •crcmon,al duties, t he 
two ,;,,,i1or~ 10 the Whi te 
llouse looked star,y-1:yed at 
th,·se two leaders of the 
11,orld powers an,t were 
rc.i,~ured that their countr) 
11,a~ mgood hands. 
PERSPECTIVE 
Oil 1s 1ncrc1s1ngly 
becoming a maJor 1uuc in 
11,orld politics 
Recently, L,b),1'1 leader 
Col '-'luammar Qaddafi an-
oounccd the na11on1hzat1on 
of In American-owned oil 
company and demands "full 
control .. of three others 
opcratmg in L1b).11 
Ttus ,cuon by Libya lS the 
latest m efforts 10 protest 
U.S. POiitics in the Middle 
E.st Crisis. Earlier, Col. 
Qaddafi had warned tha t oil 
could be used as a leptimate 
mean1 of resolving the Middle 
Eut problem. 
AMOlUlCin& the take-over' 
the Li byan leader declares 
that u was h1gh time Africa 
learned to oontrol and 
preiervc her resouroes for her 
own benefit and for the good 
of mankind . lt e deplored the 
roles of America and the od 
companies which he called 
"exploita t ive, ilnperialistic 
and domineering." 
"The time mighl co111c," 
hes.aid, .. whcn1 herew11Jbca 
real confrolllatlon wit h oil 
companies and the entire 
American imperialism." 
Before t he nat1onaHtJlion 
of the .Bunker ll unL oil 
company Ubya 1cportcdly 
had demanded 50 per cent 
half-mtcrcst a concession 
which Hunt refused. Hunt 
w.inted the matter referred to 
arbitration . The demand was 
la ter extended 10 all 
American oi l companies 
0r,cnling in Li bya. 11ley too 
rCJeCled the offer and decided 
to negotiate. 
At present Libya is asking 
for I 00 per cent con1rol of 
these companies' opcr:it1ons 
in Libya. 
I he comp:mics affe4;ted 
are: A.MOS FAS (Standard 011 
o f California and Te:,,:aoo), 
OAS I S (Continenta l 
Maralton, Amenda•lless and 
She\l)and Occidental. 
American companies 
opcra1ing in Libya produce 
mo,e tha.n 90 per cent of 
Libya's production of about 
2.2 million ba rrkspcrday. 
Apart from Libya, America 
by-Olu Akinmollyan 
has s11nila1 problems with 
other countries supply1n1 her 
with oil Some of the 
coun1nes uc Canada, 
Vcnciutla, r-.1JCria, Iran, 
Saudi Arabia and Umted 
Ar.lb Rt-public. 
Sourcc:s 1T1d1catc that 
Africa with reserves of o~cr 
60 biUion barrels is second 
only to the Middle fast, 
which 5llS on 2/3 of "'·orld 
proven rtscrvcs. The solution 
10 the present cntrgycruis in 
America and lhc hope of 
meeting fu1urc nttds can 
only be found in Africa and 
1bc Middle East. Bui none of 
these uus 15 pkascd .,,.,th 
Amcnca's role ln the Middle 
Eastcrws 
Inn, tht onh non-Anh 
COWltT) in the Middle l:.asl, 
though oil rich. hu 11, 
political problems. Inn i:. 
committed to sell 01110 Japan 
and other cities m Europe 
-,,.hoarealhesofthe U.S 
In .1dd1t1on. the ~le of 
over SI b1ll10n Ill arms 10 lun 
:and the pu:sence of mihUr) 
"1d\isors'' Ln that counlt)' IS 
of oon(tm 10 a s1gnif1C1n1 
5«t1on of the populace 
Recently an Amenun 
f!Ulr1U) •dllSOf lo lr;,in ...... $ 
In \enctucb, U.S 
comr.1mt'i h,1,ve been "'arntd 
tlt3t thtir CQllltlCh ,,,.Ill nol 
be ttJlt.wtd 1f1er 1hoy e,r,ire 
Ill 11}83 A ~UCSI b) the 
U.S !hit the UIC' of 
rrodudion he a..:.;dC'111tcd 
was rtronedl) turned do"'n 
Rehat>lc source~ md1,;11e 
1hat 011 ration1ng1sal1cadym 
ore-ration Ill m,1.n)' ran~ of 
1he United States 
One continues I0 y,ondcr1f 
the J'fOblen1 It that of oil 
s.lmrtJgcOrub -,,.;i.r. 
~-
Which One Would You Choose 
WILL THE REA L PRESIDENT OF THE UNITED STATES OF AMERICA 
PLEASE STAND UP!!!! 
\l od t>ra lu r: Om; ol 1hc-.c 
Jtc!ltkmcn 1, 1hc rc:,11 
l'rcsidc111 uf thl· 1·1111,•d Ith 
lh,· l"h ol th,· panel 1" bnU 
ltU "h1ch i:•·ntltulilJI l'lllC 
l'rt,i1.kn1 
l'a n..l : (0111e.,1.-n1 -Nii I. 
\\'h;1t I\ )<>Ur Joh llc\l:ript,on 
.111(1 II<"'' ,hdy,,ugc1 ln1,ft1.:c·• 
'lo. I : I rc,gn 11\Cf th1\ 
,·oun1ry and I "''" c,.,..,ncd 
hy1h,•"\dcmm;11nr11y".rn1I I 
111hn11cd tlw thmnc fr.,m :111 
llllfl" 
l' n n d : f',lp 2. \lf'l'.lc 
4uc,11on 
" " · 2: I r,m" dc,rn c., rn 
p.tl):11. 1,, 111v km,"kdg.- ,,nd 
r,·n•1,·,·d ,, m;tmt.,t,· hnru the 
p,·,•1•k 1•1 1h1, ,;,,umr~. 1h,11 
,1n· r,·.,11)· ,nnn·nw,t "''h 
<\1110:-nL.1 \ly ,-,t> ,~ h• h,c lh" 
ll,l\11111\ ( "Ind dip/ .. ,n,,1 1:'1kl 
,·,ccut,,,·. ,,11d .:nmm.,mkr 
m-d11,·1,,f1h,· \rmnl 1-.,r,.:c, 
1•~n t· I: '" l ,,11n,· 
quc,11<,n 
'- n. J: I ;1111 thl• !1U.Hd1,rn .,f 
th1· r1j:ht, of b1i: husinc" .,nd 
I j:<>I I•' uU1u· h) ,.;h1nul.it11ijl 
l'llll1ptl i111111 !hi <1Ut.:h 1Jfl 
1krh:1mkd ,t',;t, ,,f ,.1h,,t.1g1• 
,tnd ,m,1·111,,n',;<' 
l'a nel : Jin" dn )llU \11:" 
,.;,,ngr1:\''' 
'\o. I ; l hC) :1rc\uh1c..:ho( 
the K111g 
,'\ u . ? : A, nnc !>f thrcC" 
hr,,n<:he, ol 1hc gl1vcrnnicn1. 
"hose J<>h ,s to lcg1~1,,1c 
~ .. . J : I ,,.,..,.., chem .t\ 
rrouhlc-nwler,. ,...h., .,re ;t 
lhrc,,t '" "N;it ion.il <;ccunl)., 
I u,u,,lly vie" them "1 night 
l' 1 nd: Nu. I did )·ou us..· al 
,in)llrnc your 1hronc 10 
prnltCI fne oJ'I" "t•, "er,· Ill• 
volved ,n the Wmcrg;iH:'' 
N o. I : At no 11mc did I 
,1u1h,,r11e,rnyoffcr"fcxc..:u-
llH" delllallc)' for llll" Water 
i:.it.: ,kfrnd,rnt,. nnr did I 
~nm, "t a!I\ wd, ofkr 
l' :111d : '" 2, d,d you offrr 
lumJ~• 
'\ 11 . .?:ld11Jn .. 1kn .. \\,Ullt1I 
lhl' 11111c \)1 Ill). <l"-11 111· 
,1:,t1!(,IIIPII. 1'1 ,u,, d1nn to 
prm11k th..: \\.ucrgat<" dclcn 
d.1111, "uh !uml, 
l':rnd : \\'h,tt ""' \"llUf 111 
\,>I\CUll'nl '" .l • 
'\ n . J: I 1•nkrnl 
,:,t1)th111g I thought 
c,cr~t,nd, ""' {IU1 tn t.:1 me 
II i- h,ud l" 1ru,1 ,,n~ h,,,d, 
thc~c d"y). But I ,hd u ;,II tor 
A1m:rica 
l'uod : Whal .uc )'"Ur 
pl,rn~ for ! 976? 
No. I : Rcnm111 Kmg. "hJ ! 
c l~c? 
No. 2: l f a Sll•}'C:trtcrm Ii 
suppor1cd hy the Amcric:111 
pcnpk. I " ill make i1 retro• 
.ict i\'t 
i'' o .. l : With the economy 
cr is is, thccntrgyc ri s1s,t he 
food shr•rtagc, t he dol la r 
d eva l uat io n . t h e i r :td c 
deficits, the cri mc problem, 
the drug pr.,h lcm. the 11cn• 
ding thre:u of 1nflat10n, 
dcprcs~IOll, il rld fCCCSSIOll ;11 
the s.unc rime. ho,.,,.;.,uld you 
C\pect lhc pcuplc 1>f this 
,.,untr) Ill change gears and 
p.>1111..:;11 J)Jr! IC~ Ill 1976. If I 
a!l(l" dt·ct1nM, 1twouldbc:" 
1hrca1 tn ,,ur "Na11<•nal Se-
curity·· 
\ 1o fhrn l or: Panel )OU 
h;o\c JO seconds to 111,1kr your 
card,. l,<'1 me remind the 
au<licncc 1ha1 t"oofthc con 
1cqan1~ arc 1111p"s1cr$ Only 
om: i~ the real l'rc\idem of 
the t'mtcd <i:JatC\. 1' it '1o. I. 
'o ~."' ""- -"' 
EDITORIAL------=--~--------
Requiem For A Heavyweight: 
Spiro Theodore Agnew 
The f1&ht """ (hort but 
f1cn1u:d. 
Chi1mp1on of the .:andJ!oU) 
c.auw cnmmaUy labeled '"bw 
3nd ordtr" "'IS fm.11!) 
compelled u hit 1hc Qin a 
and throw in the towtl SJ'll,m 
T Agnew. V11:c-l'rou.lC'nt ot 
the t:n1lcd Siat~ "'J 
brought to h,~ kncei. by the 
tombined po~r of 1he prrs,. 
a national political party 
r o, kcd to 115 very 
foundations: and for thes.ikc-
of A mcrica's ,rippled 
conscious and now notoriou\ 
public image. In the 
Ill LL TOP'S op1mon, AIPlc"" 
js America•~ IJII guy, the one 
who had to takc the rap 
Some ~cry powerful ;mo.I 
prominent 11,u,cs had to 
become a s.;apegoat for the 
deep-seated corrutri1on , 
dcccu, ~nd d1s!rU\l \l,hJ,.;h 
man) people now have lor 
1h15 I\Jl!OI\'\ polllJCal pro.a-,\ 
However. the m.in 11111111) 
"took the weight" for J 
horrendous scnC\ of ... mnc, 
in corn C•tax cva~1on 
Moreover , nat ional pohti,.JI 
leaders made no a11cmp1 to 
rescue him from t ht.: 
mcrcas1 ngly vicious allJCb 
by t he W11.shmg1011 l'ost. He 
ha d his da} 1n ,;our, Jnd .,. 3\ 
foun d guilty. OIJck pc011t,· 
should not see 1h1s ai ,1 ~ll!JlJI 
10 rc,oicc. as there arc 111Jn} 
instances where '"the \)'~tcm" 
wil l ~leefull) offer ,1 
"sacr1f1~1al IJmb"" fo, the 
continued SClUrJIY of till• hig 
, bo)'S at the lop. l o the 
people who re.a ll )' rule th11 
count1Y, no one h 
1nexpcndahlc. no om· " 
wonh so much that th<') 
cannot be puh l 1d) 
ta1red•and-fcathcrcd when 
they arc down and out. 
We are m a real '-TL~h 
11oC nod ot Amcn~•rn hf.- An d 
Blael. people have ,ome 
valuable lesson~ lo kJrn 1rom 
this episode. "Jl1ere ,llould 
no1 h<,'J ,IJ-<i,/ l<)lll in I IOWJJJ 
UmH·1~1I> "h1d1 ti.,,_.., 11111 
Jd.tr,·" J disu1 Mon tow.ir,I 
1ln· W1lk•1;1u~n!! u11pli,·.111on, 
b, Eul.M"IC \l oblt,,Jr 
ul th1, 111,111·, r.-1rn.1tl I m 
t/11, ,~n,·, "I \llfll ,11.,; nol 
ll"t ··,11111111•, m lh,· \\llhl'" or 
··np1•l,•,;1u,1"1lw1,.11<·r 
11111 •~ J 1'1 RIOD O f 
RI I J..:0"-I IN(, .1nl.l JlowJrtl 
,t 11<1,•n[~ IIIU\1 \IUd)' 11 
d11wl, 
Incident at Washington Coliseum 
r 
llumtn·1I, "1 pc11pl,; run 
n,nll ,,.,,uml \\Uh thc,r eye, 
.11ul IIHW\ .... ,1<·rm1t l lw ll•U 
m.,k,n~ the \trcct, 1ugi,:y H.m1 
11"11c;c,1 ll ,wn ,,.,mc ... ,u«-d 
1<• lit.: JJ1lh,111hey !,111111'1 
C\lll need tn,bl.t We ►nwn 
s,.;rl·,,m,ng .• ,nil llll'II 1n,;cn 
,nl 
lhl\\\,1, 1hc...,_cnc,11rhc 
W,1,h1n11-1,m C,•ll\cum 1,,,1 
M.,n,l,1y 11111ht ;1, M ctrn 
p!1IU,ll1 Pulu,:c. c~pcc 1,n11 
1r11uhlt• 1r1>m 1:t1c-crnshcn. 
u•u:d thc 1f l)pc,:d11l Opcr1t1i,•ns 
D1v1""n ,., d1$pc r1.C ~pee 
!,UPI\ ,,1 the R ,,rc r :,r1h Cl!ll 
l:,;rt 
lh,· uu.:1d.-ill \l.1rtcd "hen 
,, group lll 'JlCl:l.tlPT\ ,11) 
p,11 ~•ru I) 1 r,c,1 '" .;r,l' ll th,· 
,,.,,k d(ltlr ,,1 I~ C,1l 1w111n 
l hc ,h.,IO. h;1tl ,ilrt.tdy ,ur 
lfll ,rnJ th,• llhiJc ,,f lhc 
(',,\1'<.'ut11 ",1, p,,tkc,I ... ,th 
,,w.:1,11nr, "h,, h,u.l ,1ln·,,d) 
p,uJ the .uln, ,,""n I he 
1•••l1i:c ,1111•.1 rcmh 1hrc" tc.,r 
ll•" ,II thr d,l'h,·r, "Ul\ilk 
UHi .. 1n•n the l)t"pk 
p,,n1d.,•(.I .1mJ pu,h,•oJ 1hc 
,1, .. ,r l,1 lhC 111•1ic,·. Ill th{'H 
1<·.,I thrc\\ 1hc C,HH\l<'f, "t 
g,,, 111s1J,• the ,Lire.1th "H'r 
,·1""'1{',1 c,,1,-.cum c·.,111u,,,,n 
by Cha rles Mosel> 
ft"1gne<l,l\1hccrn"dh,,thrn 
, 1dc ,rnd uu1~1dc <,umpcdc,! 
\fan) pcopk1,-.crctr,, mpcled 
,,ml hc.ucn ,1<, they lricd lo 
le;!'(' lhc MC,I 
On 1hc fr inges of the c.>. 
d1cmt·nt. people ,..ho 11,-cre 
,1hk 10 gc1 out s:11 :unu11.J und 
l,,111t·111cJ the ,, umns ot thl" 
P"l,ct". ,rnd 1he rnac1 ,un ,,f 
1hc produ..:cr, n,11 W,1\hrng 
wn t1f D,mcni,.ms Unlumted 
"Ynu U\C 1h.11 shu on dogs:· 
on,· hrother l ,, mcn1cd. ··nnt 
"n human be mgj" ',,fa nywh<• 
h,1d 1,ckct\ promised io go 
d!mn ' " 1hc ,,fti..:c, u1 D,mcn 
""11~ Unl,m1 1cd and get 
refunds ,llld 111,,)he """C 
,.:t"nl\ <'UI " I the r{'ar-cnd, u l 
th,· 1,,lh th,·n•. " T h1\ I'> th,• 
thm.l 111nt 1h" h,1, happrncJ 
Ill Il l<' th1$ )<',H" ,1110tlw r 
hn,1hcr ,;,,m,m·nrnl lk h,,11 
., 11..:~••t . hut"•'' 1,,n:cJ 1,, gc1 
<>Ul 111 1111c ,rn,I run lor t,,,rr 
"hcn ,rn \0 D otfitcr 
'[H,11,cd ,hcn1t..:,1I M,1..:.· d"un 
h" h.1,;~ 
In tr,,ni "' th.: C,,llscum. 
~1111(' flC"Pk "••r~ l'Mr)'lll); 
"UI 1"" \•>UR,!: \\<UllCn 1,h,, 
h.1d h,•.-il "h·ri:PIII<' h} ch,• 
!-?·'' lh,- """'•·n , .. -r,· 111.1,k 
In \\,Ill ,It k.t\l 1,,-u11 II\,-
m111u1<·~ hcfore p,,l 1ce uou\d 
,;.111 for Jn amhubn,:e Th.: 
\Celle "•' ~ very c,,nfusc<l ;1s 
pnlke 111 the ,l r{',1 a11empted 
10 -.;1]vJgC the renrn 111\ of 
tornchurncdmo1orc)cles .. nJ 
C'h1cf Jen) W,lson uas at 
chc \ccnc, and he scn1 a 
rcprescnta1ivc over to t,tl k 
v.,th the prc~s. ·· w e had been 
he re smce su this cvcmng:· 
S;ud the oft,cer. a c,1p1:un m 
the M..: l ro " At ah<lut nme. 
people 111 the tron t of 1he hne 
uhn didn't hJve t1ckc1s s1a r-
1ed pushmg.·· He fur1 he r e~-
pla,ned tha t the s,1u:,11on got 
OU1 of h,1nd " hell SOl11C 
people ,n the , n ,ud nvcrt u r-
nc1I some motorcycles a nd 
'il:Oll lcn ,llld ;(: I the m CH) fi re 
l k <il-.(1 i;Uucd th,11 the i;how 
""ulll N•cndcJ .. rnJ1hcare,1 
..:k,,red When ;iskctl if he 
lcl11herc"•'ulJhc,mynn"d 
rcau1nn 1" 1h,: fnr,ctl stnp -
pmg <>1 the ~hou. !he capt ,11 11 
rcpl ,cJ. " I J.,n·t 1h111k ~1·· 
\ k,.inuhilc. ,, p,>lic<· heltcup-
tcr kcpt ., n .:ye hul on lhc 
\{'<•n,· fr.,,n the an 
l"hc Men" turned \lUl en 
111.1,st· tur the CO!Kl'r1 In ,1 d -
1!11,.,n In Jt '-!O. lh'-' hdicop-
thtre ""s a n armored 
car. a bus, .Jnd over one hun• 
drctl .ind fifty police officers 
,n the ;irca Afler 1hc me lcc. 
a large group of moiorcycle 
pol ice took " turn a round t he 
pe r imeter of th e i, rea 
su rroundi ng the co l,scu!ll 
harassmg , 11 1,ens who they 
fou nd in the a rea. One 
unlucky brO(hc r a lmost go t 
serious ly inJured " 'hen the of-
fice rs pul led up to his ,a r 
;ind nwdc t11 m and the othe r 
occupa n1 s get out. The of-
fi,ers d rsisted " hen they ob-
se r ved a la rge group of 
citi1.e ns u atching them and 
tak 111g photos of 1hc scene 
M:rny o f the )Oung Bla,k 
office rs on the 5ccne re fused 
111 sha re rc~p()nsi hility for the 
incidem w ith ihe uh,te of-
fice rs. The officers in one 
scout ,ar. whkh had stopped 
10 ,nvcst,gat e a crowd of 
peopl e who had jeered lll t he 
car. said that they kne w that 
the pol ice ac tion a t the scene 
"a~ inap p ropr iJt C, but rnany 
pc11p le , they fe lt. had had no 
busincssbn the scene because 
1hcyd1 dn'tha ve 11c ke ts10gct 
Ill the shO\\ 
l'olicc officers u~e ;, co111-
mun c,~u',(" .,.h,:n 1hn Ht" 
unJc1 lire fn,m th< .,m, 
!.c:CO the: r,•licc tah·.1.:11,,n .... 
;alarge'M..alc:km,.,.,th.&1.,.ht.:11 
ODt ufricc:r m .. ,h On lh< 
cro¥.d. "'1th aa, ••f fc,r 1hJ1 
moHICr. a&)thnl,i c:tk all thd 
c>lfiec:n either mo,I.' "'11h 
hun. or mo•c: 10 had, him up 
le maku nt• J1Hc:rc:ncc 
"hc1hcr the 1nJ1HJu,1I pohc,· 
officer ISJU\llf1cd or 1101 lhc 
01hcr <•fficc r\ mo,e 10 il\~t\l 
h,m That mc;1ns 1ha1 m J 
snuam,n like the one \hm 
da). u11c rmsguided polu.:e ol 
fker (OUld ha,e pro,,dcd 
JU\ l1rii:1t1on for CHn ,llher 
ofhecr tlf'I the SCCIK l'PhCC' 
on iccr,o arc a light hrother 
.,.n,., th,: r.inner ,,. 11.nJ n,1 
ffiJl!er "'hJt h,, rrcruJ,~o 
arc lhc ,,11,~cr mu,1 t,.,,,,~ 
h,m up 
U1.1~k 1'1t,,cr, ,n the p,•li.e 
dq>1rtm,,n1 ,1n· ""' t>c,n,: 
~flltc11ed ht"N' JU I h.:',.au, 
1h1.)' .ar~ r• hu· .. 1,,~cr, 
11.1,mir ... ,me 111,1,L\ Ull the: 
P"lict· torce ,,. he11cr than 
h;o1ng 1M.lllC JI all llul lhn 
Jrc t>c111g n111eucd t.,r lr)rng 
to p.i\~ the hue k and for their 
111.1(1100 I ha,c llsiencd 10 
nl.111) Bl.1lk officer~ com 
pl.1111 ahout eondumns m the 
dcp,1r11111:n1 Some admn that 
the dcp.irtmrnt h.i~ ,1 m for 
1ht c,1mmuml) Hui ,11 r.cc:111,:, 
Mc !ht' one \1M<l,1) , I sec 
thos.e ~,me nfflccrs lrymg h1 
,arcct l'IUI .. , H\lng h• ,J., 
1h,n~, .,;,..• fuu.l1n1 h.ttrr 
,, .. "tho .. h ,,1 '"'"''' ,,,ntr,•I 
.mJ 11nJ1ni,: "'"'\' 1<1 ,·nh•he 
th,,:; I.a" "'htlc OHi lllllflll 
.i.ung Jhe "11" u111n , t 
tltn ,ull ,:fl Ji,111on tu hi, ,J 
mcth,,.h 1•1 lq:.11 "'.HIHc 
.ii,:,11n,1 lllll, m the "'"' 
mumt\ lhl• .11;11,>n 1,1h·n 
\lnnd.i, "'J' m1"11rc:,·1nl .111,I 
1nappr.,pr1,,1c 1,n thc: 
<.uu,umo 111.iel polln: on 1h,· 
...,;Cnc ,Hc 1u~1 •" rc,p1•n.it-ll.' 
lor thl" ml"il"l" ,1, 1he ,.,,h,1,· 
police \\ ;u m,11.c, '"' 
)lrangl" .1ll1,11Kl"'- ,l,,e\n·c 11 1 
Th<,• pr.idu~cr, 1•1 1he e,,n 
,trl. Drn1,·11\1,>1h l nl1111>ied 
,hould hi' htiH'NU•tl unul 
... ,I\ '" t,.,.-rnii ..... .tllh, R1.,,L 
entr,·r••·o..·u,, 
I ,n.ilh the g.u,- ,rJ,h,·1, 
,houlJ i:•·I .,.,_,. anJ c,11'1.-1 
t,oJ .1 .. a, t,• ttcl ;i t"Lrl .,r 
~t;,.) .,wn, lr,>ffl th,· ,l It ,, 
lh, \lltfo,.1,· 111 1t1p..J111 h• 
!!d ,1nn1pnl .,nd i:.1-,,·J Jn,t 
,1111 n,>I ,....,. ,I ,ti.," I[ t, 
C\llkm th.11 the P"h..:,· .nc: 
n,11 1t1.11h h• hunm,: 1,,11,., 
"lh'lll'Hrth,·,i,:,:1.1,·h,111,-.-
II '"'Ulli l>c i!•'<'<I 1t "'Ille' ,,1 
1ti.,,e hr,>thcr, .md ,,,,..-r, 
.. ti., '""'ll ,nu m th, ,1r,·c1 
hnllerini ,ind sii,:1111\ln!I, 
'"'Ulli 1.11.t lht· m.HIU h> th,· 
ri:npk "n.1 ..:uu1J .:~ni:, 1hc 
1111,IIIUll I hnurc:~t'rl\ 
thcpr,'11.luc,·"' 
The Case for a 
Black Political Party 
by lfodui Ali 
Atnkan~ ,n Am ·nta need 
,, pnl1t1l.il pMI)' which 
,pt11k, ,Jirectly f"r ,ur """n 
JI.HIH'ulu rllcrt~I\ •Rt.I 
nttd ,,1 .1 pc.-,pk. 1h~1 •rll 
,:nhJ1Kc our \Uugfl:lc IO 1a1n 
po,...cr ,n order IO cnmml 1hc 
dcs,1ny of our 11,,0. and th,H 
will 1ncrc.-~ our funciuin.il 
,upport fur the uniric .. unn 
and ltt>cr,111011 of Afr1k.1 The 
c,,,dcn,.;c 111 h1i1nrn; .. I .iml 
~urrcnt rc.ilu,c, ,upport the 
pos1l111n th.it ""e hi.tel people 
h,1ve only lllH\Cho 10 
de-pend upnn 10t\11flt1111e the 
pol1tkil opprettion 
ccnnonw,; eAplrn 1.i11on. ,ond 
'ot~l.tl dcgr;ul.ill<lfl ltlJt Y>C 
\Uft(;r In lhl\ ... hue IJCI\I 
"'l<:ICI)' l ctu,C\dJJllllC"'hY 
111,1h,11bl,,d,mu,11,,kc1hc 
mllMII\C IO .id".incc our own 
ldUU'. 1111,e MC C\ICI to3•rn 
<oelt dt1tri'111n111mr1 
Only 1h,,1 pcopk 10 ;tn op 
prt\\l\lC \llu,umn can hc:st 
,pc;1l fur I(\ lll(CfC:st~. U 
•~her, who ,ucempt to will 
either J11mim11c thc urgcncy 
,,f I he problc111, Of <.h~to, t 
th~tn (1mcon,dnufli or con 
-..;1ously), m ,uch a \lo,\)' that 
the ,.;r111c,1I pnonhcs arc not 
full) rc prncntcd Afr1lons 111 
Amenc.t arc sull 111 houscd. 
ill fed 1111~ducatcd. uncm 
ployed. underemployed. un -
prl1pnrdo11,uc:ly m llf l~)n .aud 
,m drua,, ,,nd 1he <hpnn 
,1h1lll) l,•1 the climina11on of 
thc-.c ~•t: illl pn>hlcms 1snurs 
,1lone rl1e /\mer1Cttn .. y,tcm 
of y,l,ue r11 c1,1 dt>m mt11 1on 
l·,,nimt he dcpcn1kd upl•ll Ill 
rnlre\, 1hc pruhl cm\ of the 
hl\11.l ('UllllllUIIII}. "h1ch the 
\)'Ml:111 h11, ,IU":ll AM.ad 
1><•h1tl,II 'J'l"r l)' 1, n.:ednl h> 
,p1•.1~ i•ut ,t!l;11n,1 ;111d ,., "'"rk 
t11r 1h1· 1·nd u1. 1h,c 11rnt>le111, 
"h1Lh .1!h'cl u, ,,, ,I people 
' "" 11 1111gh1 ho..• ,lr!lUCd 
1h.u l•.•u""' uur ..,., l,\mH·il 
\lui,in n,n1 1111 ,,f ,n n11lh1.m 
i. o,111) I ~-, of 1h1· t,oU.I 
p<>pul.111"11 ,n Amcrica th.ii 
•••<'cannnt e\crc1'>C much real 
1nflucn~c m thc pollll(ill 
ncn;i ,in Jll OfJldlllled t..,d)' 
Bur othll'r e1hn1c 1roup, 111 
1h1 l:1.JUIITft •h◄ 1m "'" groatly 
<>wnumhiu tiu:rt t.uc lll1w'C 
mnuencc hcc.iu..e they 'lire 
orgJn11cd l he Jcy,\ numhcr 
uni) 7 rn,lhnn llhc Afnkan 
popul;11mn 111 Chicago. "-le" 
York and l.os Angclo 
alone). )Cl their ab1 l1ty to 
or1an11c ,md tn p,x,I their 
rcs.ourcc, I' cnough IO ,n 
\IOI\/<' 1h1\ country 1n defense 
nf l•r;icl Black pcopl<' ha"e 
c~n gr'-1cr potcnual 10 ,n 
'1ucncc a.nd 10 pc,01 our 
rc,ource, ihJ\-111g in 1972 a 
Gro~\ "-l,, 11011,,I Produc1 of 
over 'B I hll I 1011. a.:c:ordmg 
to Andrew IJn mmcr. the 
d1s1rngu1shed black memhcr 
of the hoMd of go,ernor1 of 
lhc l·edcr.1I RcRr\lC Sy\lem) 
wh1 h " c cuul d b<'tt<'r ust 10 
hclp nu rsclvc1. and 1n111d our 
hn•ther~ \1ruggl111g 10 
ehm1n,11c ,..t,11c r.ici,t ru le 111 
"io,uthern Afnka. if WC \loCrc 
org,m11ed' A hlack poht1cal 
pany wou ld foc1l1tatc these 
cffon s 111 tin orga n11cd y,ay 
h mighl ;LISO be ;,rgucd 
1h,1t Africansc,mno1 afford10 
llrcal 11way from l h<' support 
of chc 1"0 11111.)0r pnl111ca l 
p.1rucs. s ince wc'rc JUSI not 
rc,1dy to go al 11 on our o \\n 
l lowevcr. as wa~ J~~ertcd 111 
1hc 'la11on;1I Btack Po l111 c111 
A£cnd:, of 1he \.farch . 197Z 
Gary C,,nvcntion, " Bot h par, 
ttu have hctrayed us 
y,hc ue , er their 1nte rc\tsc1>11 
n1c1ed "1th ours ("·h,ch 1s 
rno\t o l the t,m c). and 
"hcne,er oUr forces ""'re 
uuurg:m1 tcd Jnd dl'pe1idcnt 
11u1c10.:cn1 ,,nd t:lln,pli,ull" In 
1hc· 197:? pr1~1denual ck~ 
lll""· hl,10.:k pcnple fC'j)oll 
dnl tu thc ,wertl~ ranst 
pnl1c1e\ " ' the Rcpuhlium 
\',,rt } h) 1n1mg t1ve r 117,;; 
.1ga1n\l R1 0.:h;1rd "11~,,n But 
1·,cn the Ocmncr,11" P.tr r). 
the ~o-c,1lled hbcr, , I <.him 
p1(,ll ,,1 thc cCunom1c.,lly 
lu.,.cr .1nd non-"'h11c clas~s 
111 AnlCfl(J. hh oflic1al1) 
o1b;1ndoncd the ~,1n1cwha1 
lcn1en1 rulhof1hc1r.,.a1wnal 
Corncn11,lft that 1n IIJ72 
h;id allo.,.ed lo, .vi mcrca\C 
m hlack and female 
reprncmauon In • mecting 
'i,11urda). 0.:tohcr 27, 197'. 
,1~ Delegate Sclcctwn Com-
m1~s1on dcc,cdcd 10 chmma1c 
the ·qunu"sys1cm"'hichhad 
led 10 n111rc blittls and 
"omen part1c1p,111ng 111 a 
m;11or pdrl) con,·em,on than 
cvcr hcforc. -.;o morc' 
A poltt1c.d party 1s the 
necessary liht ,1cp 1(1,..ard 
hu1ld1ng " n;111on As was 
asscned 111 the Polll..:JI 
l.1beratmn "'orkshop of the 
1st 1111ern:111011;1l n1ect1ng of 
1he Congress of Afnbn 
People (Scptcmbcr 1970) 1n 
Allanta, Ocor~1a. ·"The part) 
mu\1 functwn w11h equal cf. 
fcctr,cne~s in the four areas 
of poluical ('<l\locr, "hich arc 
I ) Pu hlic Office (elected or 
appmntcd). 2) Commun ity 
O rganirn11ons; 3) Allian(cS 
and Co:d11101u, a nd 4 ) 
1)1 srup11on (ac l ual o r 
threa tened)." Taking the 
11re111 of electornl pohti es for 
example . black people arc 
being ( rimm ally s hort-
c hanged True. 1hc 17 blacks 
m Congress, including I 
Scnaior, arc more th:111 we 
have e, er had before But 17 
out uf a 101al of 535 
Congrcnmcn n1can\ that 
hlack\ha,c1111 J':f represen-
lduon 10 Co:mgress . .,h,lc "'e 
Jrt l'i<\'. of rhc populat100 
For J 1rue I c;r,; coftgresiwna I 
rcpre"1,tntlll11111. ""c Afnkan! 
should ha"c 6~ Rcprcsen-
1a1ncs and I~ Senaiors 
Needless 10 5a} II IS doubtful 
1ha1 .,.c "'II e,-cr aua,n 1h1s 
repres.cmauon "11hou1 a for-
midable organ1zcd 
base Hencc agin. we can sec 
the need for a black polu ical 
party 
In summa ry. o ur occds asa 
people. a rc too urgent , and 
1he current political i.1tuat ion 
m this countr)" IS 100 Cll-
plos1V(', for us to delay any 
longer. the forming of a soli<J, 
orgam1.cd umty struct ure 10 
act 111 our beha lf Ground-
"'ork for such a struc1ure has 
alrea<ly begun, U t he 
Congress of Afr,k'an People 
and the National ll lac k 
Po!iucal Convention ( .,.·h,ch 
meets for the 2nd tune in Lit-
tle Roc k, Arkansas in March. 
197-1) have moved ,n for this 
d uc c li on. It IS bol h 
h1s1orica l ly t i,llcly and 
necessary for Afr ikans in 
America to organ ite a black 
polu ica l party to enha nce 
our str uggle for power and 
se lf-de termination so that "' e 
can more qu ickly build a bet · 
tcr "od d for our children. 
m









By l 1ckid l. \ lobky. Jr. 
1-: di tor-in-Chief l 11 LI ·1 0 1' 
\/cw<;Scrvicc 
Onl' of the JllO'>l ..:0111111011 
grcc11ng;:. bclwccn 
neigh bors. l.Jtl'ly, has lwcn. 
\1 h;1I .m: you going 10 do 
durini; the long co ld \dll l l'f. 
JOl•?"" 
The question of whcl hcr 
or not Aml·ric;1 is facing an 
ene rgy ui,1s is indiwu tablc. 
I IO\I ever, I lie lllHicrlyi ng 
cau<;c,. and p oss i b l e 
r arnificalion, o f ou r 
nation's plight ncl.'d ,1 morc 
in-depth analy,1, lh,111 the 
mctlia l''>l;1hli,hml'nl i, 
ready 10 provide. lt1',1call}. 
tlu:rl' is no fl'JI l'XClhl' !or 
'!,~ c11rn·n1 ui,1\. I he 
fcdi:rul ,;On·rn1Th'lll had thl' 
,rii.:ntihc cxpl'rt1,c and 
for-,ighkdnc,;, to a-.crt lhi, 
fuel d1kmm;1 h;HI 11 ho:l"ll 
profit.ibk to do ,o. 
l'rolit;1bh:, Iha! i-.. 111 t he 
1>0lil1l\i l Jlld tinand.J) ,cn,c. 
At pre...c11t. tht ru 1!j ;1 
monopoly in !he cnc rg} 
indu~1ry. B.irdy a handful 
of larg..: comp:rni..:\ like 
S1andard Oil, Roy;1l•Dutch 
Shdl. G ulf and r..::\JcO own 
ou triph l li ter;1lly lurn drcd -. 
o f' ,mailer companie~. am.J 
dornesth:al l y the} ;i re 
buying up coal comp:n1ic, 
:md uranium rc:-c rvc, which 
\\,OU ld m,1k c the 
dete rmi na ti on of who ~ha ll, 
or !)h:111 not lwvc ene rgy 
p<1wcr. ;t n<I ti t wh:11 price,. 
~o I c I y within I heir 
di~crct1on. 
\ IJn) go,crnmcn1 poliq 
m,ikcn ,,·c J growing 
(.'(llltrad1d1on hct\h'en the 
l·nitl·d Sta ll's· milital) 
~upport for the ls.r.1cli 
n•g1me .1nJ increa ed 
,.kpcmk111.:y on Arnh oil. 
The rumors that 
n..·\olutionan \rab state~ 
~ould lhl' their oil n.·,l•n·c, 
on lhl' 1nll'm:.a1ion;1l 111:.arket 
a, ··pohtiutl t,Jackm.t il'' 
..:amt· 1ml' m the n-ccn1 
\\i<l-L1, 1 ~.1r. r hcir 
l'lllh:1rgo ;1g;1i1ht the U.S 
\\,t, one of the primal) 
cau,c, of a combined 
U.S -Ru~1an t.leci~ion lo 
,top the ho;,,11litil'' Th" 
\m('rii.:an c,pcrh h·an-d 
th;i l ;i )hOOtmg \\Jr in the 
~hd· I l~t \\.OUltl l'lllianp.1..·r 
fuel wpp l) line!: IQ thi, 
L'Olllltry. and C;ttl!>i' gr,,:;11 
dam;igl' 10 the n;1tional 
l'COllOlll} ;111d 111 1crn;1I 
\1..'t.'.Uri ly. 
Thl' n;lliOlh ot \\ c,tern 
I uropc ;md J.1pJn were hit 
11spec:i.1lly h;m\ hy thi~ 
blad,nrnil t.1dic ol lhc Ar,1b 
.,.t.1tc,. Secn.·1.1ry Ki\:,.inga\ 
r1..·ccnt \'i'>1t to Japan w;J'> 
riddled by c-...:horlatiot1' b} 
i1, leader, that J.1p;111 I.ice ... 
ih lll(k>I cnt1cal n:ono111ic 
.,.,,u:11100 ~mce World War 
u 
Do111e,1ii.:all}. Amcncuh 
.ire plague, wilh t l1e 
horrifying pro,pecl of the 
60-u:nl g.1llon. ;111d ;1 
n:1tiorul ptin 10 r,1tiou 
t!.t,o l1nc, (\ lrl'1tdy 1he 
N;1tiom1t l·edc.r;11fQ1J ot OU 
Dcakr, h:"' decided to claw 
the nation\ ga, \t;Ll ion\ 
during Sunday~ ,ind 
holiday'>. 
I r:in ldy, the 111 1 1 10 1' 
fee h t 11 at the current 
,1dm1nistration or th..: 
fc d cr:tl govern men t ha, 
deceptively U'iCd a series o f 
n:n ional crises to crc:1tc :in 
a l l-1,e rvas ivc na ti onal 
pa ranoia , which prcvcnh 
fu ll tli sscnt ion o f the 
Arnc ri c:i n people o n ih ( the 
Aclm in istra lion's) :1bili 1y to 
govern. 
10 
Tanzanian Speaks On UJamaa 
K) ll od11ri All 
•·~J,au -.j1 t... H11n1t 
Agrh.uhurc: h rht 
1'01 I( v··. Uil l t'd ll ruthcr 
ll amn A111, as he dc~r,l>td 
th e: t'l1>fl\llllll polout'\ of 
0 lJ1.111m.1 ,n 111111,11113 lud;t)'" 
ll1 \ rcrn11d,\ c.1me during•• 
lc:<:n1rt "-;iiunfay hcl,11c !'In 
c:n1l11,1J1 .1~lu; i111d1cnC:c II lhc 
Cc:nu:r for ll l,1tk I ,h1c,111un 
11111 K1lhournc 1'1.an•. N\'. 
•·1 1.ama,1 1\ lolnlll)ht>od", 
c,plamc:d the Co1,m~clor ol 
l'oht1l•I t\fl,11r~ Im the I rn 
hJU)' t•f 1 ,Hll,U\1.1 ' h I\ ihc: 
c,,lk, IIH' .., .. nc:r>h1p .., , IC 
'lt>Uht\ I~! tht h.:ntfo ol th,· 
.,,.hole" 
r hc: 1iopul.11111n ,n the.-
prnlJfC\\IVe I ,\',I AfrllJll 
l\allOII 1,f l,1n1,,n11 I\ 9S i" 
ru1al Onl) ~"-' uf I.he: pe<>plc 
h>e m 1he c,111:s 11 ... a~ 
1hc1c:h>rc. rcad,I) t\1d,;n1 to 
h<·Jr ,1hou1 h<l\• go\crnmcm 
dh>rl\ there.' .111: dm:ltCd Ill 
".ud, ,litrisultur,11 dl\Ch•p 
mc111 ol 1hc: n,mu.ill) rich 
l,md 
(ih1ng h, me,s.,gc ., 
h!'lllnlal h.1,1\, ,\111 tuhl 
ho\to l an1,1ni.1. Lnu"n ,1, 
l,1np.,111)1L,1 helnr.· 11, 1904 
un1"n "-Ith th,: !\land n,1111,n 
nt / ,1n11h,1r \toa\ cnh>n11cd 
llr\l h) 1lk· \r.ah,. 1hcn th,· 
C,un1.111, . .and Im.all) 1h.: 
1111111,h 
Duong. 1111, 11ml' 1ho: 
l'l""l\k 11'ctl 111 ..,1l.1gn in ,, 
.:11llnt1•<-' ft1,h1nn. hut the 
c, lnn1ah\h tntclfuph:d thh 
"-!'I)' r,I hie. 1mpt"1ng forC'l!!ll 
\,due-,· • hl· '-Lid l"hc-
colt1n11<.·r, c,plnucd 1h,: l;1nd 
1h,: p,:11pk. ,m,1 a lot of 1h,: 
n.11ur,1I rc!,ourcc\ ·· 
On Jul) '· 19q !Ill' 
J.,n~.m}IL,1 l\lriL,111 '\ ,11,.,n.d 
l m .. n I\ '\l "•l' ho•rn 
UDdCf 1h.: k1der~lu p ,if Juliu\ 
K 'J,,:rcn· )k dralt.:d 11, 
tir,t c;ommuu,,n. ,md kd It\ 
fh•l111.:al llltl\Clllt.'111 \tohllh 
culn11na10:d m indqu.•ndcn,:c 
u1 I an)!.111} 1L1 11n lk.:cmPCr 
9. 1901. ,mJ th,: clc.·11nn "' 
'-H•rcn: a, h,:r f1nt Prt',1UC111 
11119h2 
In 1•f1-I '-)••r,:n· ",11111hc 
1'1,·,1d,·111 ,rnd ,, 1.m, ... n ,11 
Jo,;i;rw111tcl} ~ friend~ .i.nd 
coumrv1m:11 .,~ \.l wah,nu" 
l c;id;c, .. "h1ch1\,lgrca1 
h"nnr 111 l,1n,.mi;1 f\'ll 1~ 
,11ll th,: P"llu.:al p,,rt) m 
l ar11,m,.1 coda). and the 
11J l lon .... ,11 ~l)<lU)I) lclchr,uc 
I \1'l"\ 20th ,\nn,\cr\..tr)' nn 
·\,,h,t <,,,t,,,· Pih d,,>, 71h 
1111mthl, th" Jul~ 7. 197 -1 
I o4J1/,t111,1 I~ "\6'.000 
,qu.ir1: nul1:, \;thoul th,: ~11,·, 
\If C,,ht\lrn1.,. '-c"- 't",,,k. ~nd 
111 111,11, lumhin.:dl \tollh f.,I~, 
1,-·111)! ,.:aucrcd 1hr,1ughou1 11 
In 11nplcnwn11ng 1hc pohlil:\ 
,,t l 1am.,a. "-.:: (lhc go,crn 
mcn1 .,nd TA'-l'I 1hnu1h1 11 
m11h1 h..• d1f11cul! to urgl' 1he 
pc,1plc h• h,e ti,gctllcr. ,., 
h,,,.c,cr 1h,11 the- rc,r,,,r,,,· 
"'J' '"cr,,.hcln11n1 .1nJ th,· 
pc;:orlo:", c,,.,rcrJ11••n " 
ma\..rng thc r11~1-,m J _,,i..: 
<("\',·• \n;i c,tcJ 
g,•H·rnmcnt ,ut,"J111ng 1hn11 
,·uh,·r .. ,,h 111,,nc, .in,!"' 
J ,J, \1,,n, nh•n· ,u,· ,,n 
1hc "'·n rc 1.ir~cJ \111 
lhough l .10,.rn,.1 ,, J 
r,·,.111,d) p,,,,, c,,un1n 
pr,>Ju,·th•ll .111J 1hc qu.11,i, .,, 
i11t.• lh,·rc h.1, llr.un.tt1c.tll, 
,,1 anJ ~·hh,·" nuh ln 
11 \W,llh•t'k, tirrtn, un 
d.-r p.1rl ~ htl""C 1 
T.1n1.1ni.1n _,,,·rnr11,·nt .1d 
t,,1<·1~n,·r, (,•n .1 <. I J"' 
t>.,-,.·, ,,,, --i,J. '>11rul.1 
II<>•" an· tlu1 I .in,.uuan, 
,u,1 I',,.· u.i,n,·J .. ,,h11 <. 
~c.u, h•t thc '.l'.1n.1gn1.al 
po•••h "Ith tb..: \I01.kr1A nJ1n\: 
tha lh,· ~l\C llrl•tnl ,..,11 
<°H"ntu.ifh t>u, ,,u1 th,· ,·nltH 
l'lt,~ ... h ,I ,1gm1,c.1m H'.H 
h•rl.111,.1111.1.1,,ru".1'"hcn 
the \ru,h.1 lln·l,n,111<>0 .. 
... 1, m.hk. "h1c·h .trn,,ng 
,,th<·r thong, <"nJ..-t<·J 
n.,11t•n.1h1.11u>n ,,1 .tll thl" 
mca1i- ,,t pn.,Ju.11,,n •\n 1111 
p,,r1.1nt a,p,·,·1 "' lhl" 
n.-, .,rau1•n. IJ.l,,,.,·,cr. "'·•) 
h,· I ,·.idcr hip \n· r1f' 
"'h•~h ,11rulatt"d 1h:u gn¥,·m 
Hou:ard's Surrit-al: 
nn·n1 •11,u.1" ,-,,ulJ n,,1 
t,,;·,n111 u·W11\t;-J m prn.ih· 
1t1J1,1,1r, ,,r,'1)Ukill<lol J 
l.1nJl.,1J Th" ll"pt th<' 
1.-.,J.-r, l!!•m ):l"Ulng n.-h ,II 
1h,· r,p,·11".' ,,1 thl" m,ISSl"\ 
thn ,,.,.u· ,upp,,,rJ I" kad 
,-.,n,,·dcd •\111 
l" hl" d1h u,,1on "n l'1.unaa 
nd 1.111,a!l'tll lnllhllNh) lhl" 
cfflm. Jark and cl<>qucm 
\111. "J'- <urprumgh "t"II 
,uppkm.-ntl"d h, m.:m~rs .,f 
lh<' .1uJ1cn.-c "'h" ,1ppMe1UI) 
h,ul ht•cn 1herc Broth.:r 
Ch.u1n l',,hh. m•1ed ;1u1h<.•r. 
,,hnlar .inJ Afr,lan 
UJ•l"kr ... .,, anwng those 
.,.h,, m.,dc m,•amnglul .:"11 
1nt-u11nn, tu the ~,\w11 ,\111 
rnund<·J PUI h1\ ,omm.:nts 
.,.,thth<·rt"ll111ndnthat r ,n 
,an1a 1\ h,hl hi lhc Upt;<'l'lllng 
Mh l',1 \rrlL1n loo,rt~s. to 
II 
~ held in D.ir fs Sa laa m. 
Mhc <"Uffl"lll capi tal t: 11)'. from 
June.\,1\,1974 / ur1hu1n 
t"1mat1nn ,m the 6 PAC 1s 
a,a1l.lhlc hy calling 872 
100:'i or 2:\2 4 1\:'i T he 
th.:me 1s " \I. her.: Du " ,: Go 
f-hlll\ !!,:re-· 
T"'o ,,ther r.:,·.:nt d.:Hlop 
menu. ,n Tan,ama are of in 
1.:req h r 1. t-lh1r1s h1 , e in 
ttmifkd 11'1 mme th<' c1p ,nl 
fmm the m<'lrOpoluan h1y 
..:11, uf Dar l.s Salaam m 
D,,,foma. "hKh 1s <'loser 10 
th<' n:ntcr of 1hr nation 
Second. President '-l "'ahmu 
Julius K Ny<'r<'re ,..,U, JUSt 
"' <'C'ks ago. award<'d I nd ia's 
h1ghcs1 1n1<'rna1111nal prile. 
1hr "Ja.,.aharlal 1'<'hru" 
ll"'lfd for "1nt<:rnKIHITTll1 un 
derstand 1ng" This 1s a 
1r1 hu1.: ttl Afh l an pe(lple 
throughout 1hr ""orld 
ff Rep Ch JTle~ Diggs 
(Ch;, uman of the ll o u~c 
Committ<'e on 1he D1s1r ic1 of 
C'olum hrn) ,s successfu l 1n 
g:11n111g control uf Jl o .,. a rd 
Uni,crs11y 1h15 spring. ou r 
l>cll,~ed 1nst11u1 ion "'11 1 sure ly 
go "\h l"''n t he tuh<' .. We as 
s1udCnt$h8VCJ rtsp<>nSihil 1ty 
1<1 ou rsel ves ,ind those "''ho 
come after us to see 1ha1 thi s 
hor rendous action docs not 
tak <' place TH E HILL TOP 
unp lorcs you to spe:,k out 
and s1:, nd beh ind the U n1 ve r • 
SIi). before 11'stoo 1Jt e. O nly 
1he m ns1 co nce rt ed a nd 
un 1f1cd r cs p C) l1 $l" n f 1he 
~1udc11t hody "111 convmce 
Otp11ol 11111 uf1h e m agn11ude 
o f ou r concer n T h,s is our 
"da rkest hour·· 
Wnh th is act, ou r 
congrcss1ooal leaden (w ho 
yo u voted 10 officc)chal lenge 
no t 011l y Blac k Ame rica . but 
1he Hlad: World 
TIIF HILL TOP 
11 
by Ch1rlu Motet 
On I~ uniorduzt l(UI of /h t 
110 " proftmo,w/ tmploytts 
fn tht ,chool of Arcluterturt 
Student, arc consttinll)' 
compl1 1nin1 about the 
Un1vcr111y. Spec:1r1c.1Jy they 
complain about th!np hkc; 
tuition, lncrcues, rood 
quality and priceii 1n 1hc 
cdctcn1'1, 1cx1 boOk pnces, 
rats and ro,cha 1n the 
dormitory, and the hundreds 
o f 01h11 real thinp tb•t CXM 
on .a campus for 1111dcn11 10 
compl11n about Th e 
1dminl1tra t or1, c,pcc11lly 
those who must deal with 
1tudcnu p1oblcms on I d.iy 
10 di)' bHU, ia~c made 100d 
use of their 11lcn11 in 1hc11 
i,ac1f1ut1on and t<H>Pto1t1on 
o r ,rudcnt lntcrC1ot1 . So, ahcr 
many m1r t hes, "A" bmld1n1 
takco~crs, and the hkt, 1hc 
at udcnt 111ll findll turnself m 
niua , 1dt with little interest, 
and no bairpimn1 po_, 
But , arc studcntt the only 
nla,.a'1 on campus1 h the 
1dmin•tr1hon only duli111 
blow.a to 111 tempo1;1ry, 
payina customers' !'he 
answer to the above, I 
recent ly found out, is no 
Some of the clerical and 
non-professional employees 
ln the S.:hool of Architecture 
luifl! decided to try and 
orpmze a unioo. The persons 
ba!IIS free of charge to 
ernployees 
Pmployces a1 lloward arc 
only allowed to talc i,;l11sse, 
m the evemna One ruson for 
this l!i Mcausc they arc not 
given urn a f"ull hl>Uf lor 
h1111.·I\ dun,i1 tbe dly,w., 11\ 
1mpo 1blc for thrm to tJJ..c 
an occl 1on1\ ,;oursc dunng 
the dll)'. Thr Cnll' loycr, m 
1hc ~hoot of Ar.;h1tc,;tu1c 
prC!icnt1y worl tight and one 
half hours I da) lhcy Jrc 
trylna to get th wo,J.,. dll) 
\hortcnoJ wthat the)..: ■ n 1r 
the)' drs1rc, take J ,;oul'e 
Jurina th e do l'h1, 
n1111dcs11t1on ol 1hr 




School of Architecture 
1 scnous question as to their 
1tt1tude 1owi1 rdl education 
Why 1houldn'1 un1vers11y 
omployen ho si~en the belt 
opportun,t.Jet thri>ugh fmna 
the or1,1m1er1 or the effort 
Incidentally th ere It a law 
1hat it supposed to restn1n 
employers from mtcrfcnna m 
the or1,1n11"uon of a union 
1'he con,ept of umoia 1s 
one th"t ha. been ,.1th th.I) 
,ountry uni;.e 1he IIJth 
century It has CK1sted In 
other countncs even before 
t ha I Collective lahor 
orgam1ation can he applied, 
with mod1fic111on, 10 many 
different 1ypcs of 1tuat1ons 
on a lot of different 
11tua11on In 1-urope the idea 
....-evenadopteodl,y 111,dent 
to try and remclly tumc or 
theproblecnsthcyhad 
In the school of 
Ar1;h11ecture , buth the 
ilUdents and the emplo)ecs 
ha\le had problems w11h the 
O\'trManna nature of ,ts 
•llnun,str,Hor~ and Lhe 
Un1vers11y l'enonnel Office 
1he lh.lltop IC<eCI\/Cd a letter 
last Wednesday wn11cn by 
"five concerned students" 
that tells a story of serious 
malle<1u1cics 1n the areas of 
,;urriculum, staffing. and 
agam, admm15trauon rhe 
Jetter can be lounll 1n 1h11 
cdntOn of1hc lhllt..,p 
Mo- he 00th the ~tudcnts 
and the employees m 
Ardutetture could hcl1, one 
anolhcn cause a great llcal by 
\.inJ..mg up on some level In 
thl.'o '";,e th~ other side "' 
firml) enhencbed, 1t nu)' 
rcqum: ~tru!!,g!e bon1 all 
angles Other adJptat1ons ol 
the concept could J)OS.S ibly be 
us e d 10 solve students 






The Big Gamble 
Stakes are high anu ,11111;:is 
ru nn 1n~ Qlll. T lus has been 
the biggc~t gamt so far at the 
Howard tab le. Gathered 
around the felt co,crcd lop 
arc some of t he hest players 
m the busint'SS All UC long 
\landing,etcrans. T he} Jrc11·1 
m it for fun lau~c there 1s 
too nrn,;h to lose 
Mose of thern arc fam1l1Jr 
lo our rcadmg audience. Joe. 
"The Stud,mt" llow;ird Skip 
"Moru:ymJn" Jackson. l ·Jrl 
·· !he l-s1abhshmcn1''Rid1-
ards, and Mike "The leader" 
I \.Jl1S. The g.irnc ha\ hccn rn 
progress for about 11,q 
mo!llh.\ now. w11hou1 illl) 
rtill htadw-.y. Rc.:ently there 
W3l> a lot ot conhh1on over 
byEtckicl C. Mob lcy, J r. 
the s11c of the pot. Jim as a 
i;ample, so111c of the bets ha ~e 
I;, cc n an o bi,c u re 
Con~t itution, the k l1,illcs 
fee, J re-structured II USA, 
greater ~1udcn1 voi~c and 
part1cipa\,011; 10 11J111e a few 
Some 01 the least able 
player\ \\CtC , cccntly thr\#Wll 
<.1111 of the rooin. the tJt1on.lle 
\)<'1ng that tho)' \\ere either 
ideol'1f!1~all> inc0111r,eten1 
rhetori~Jlly n1de. or JU\\ 
downright dumb. Yt-s1cnlay. 
c•cn the \cord .. ccpcr yes 
l hJl'\ nglu. the one who 
referees fJin~ Jnd lo,scs wa, 
an:uscd nl 1hrow111g some 
UJJ) 111 the gamt. (\nywa~ 
c~\!r) r,ne ha~ ll!tfctd !ha t win, 
1o,;c or1lra""· the g.ime will ht' 
1111 rn about I WQ weds 
reo~IQIIS JTC preCt)' high 
about now No One knows-
who holds the ,\ ccof Spades 
The trurnp card he holds 
must surely curn the t ide of 
this entire evenl. These 
pla)·er~ remember the 
regrel\Jble fate of prcv1ou~ 
I.Kg gamblers who~c term at 
the table ended 111 ~udden 
Ul!lhlCr 
I or those ol >OU who ure 
either unfamd1,u w11h t he 
rules, or were recently 
.1dm1tted to our auchence, 
th15 1~J ri t ual that the 1•l;1yvs 
h11,c gathered to perlor nl 
t·~erJ, yea,, 111 t he beginning 
of t li,1 yea r . It 11 • tradJti6n 
al 1hc ll owud table, med, 
te~tcd, and true 
IJ 
" 
For the Sahe of a Safe Homecoming 
ll o lllt'CO rt11 ni: ~hould 
Jlway~ h,· a tun•tilkd. 
~ .\l:!lllll(, 10)'.,lh. Jlld 
mernor.ahh.· CX)ll'flCOLl' lur th,· 
1hou ... .1nd~ vf llow,ud11t·~ 
pasl and p 1Csi!:O.I , whu g.ithcr 
111 llu~ uru ,·crs1 I ) cvt'r) y<'ar 
l'h1i1 unnual nhlal whkh w,· 
all chensh should be ,I 11cnod 
designed to lift ou r spm1, 
light en our burdens, Jnd 
commemorate the la,1mg 
gl(>ryQIJl,7Catins111utwn 111 
th e 1tc n1t p1'1. <HH 
p-att1cir1a 11on 1n the 
C;l.fnl\"J[-h l,, c IIIIIIOSl'hcrc ul 
the cam pus, ha~ ,ugge~ted 
h) l·i.ek ielC Mo bley. Jr . 
I IIJ I \\ l' l ori:ct h.a,1,· 
.lllt'III I ITIIC" !Ul\,Hd Jill' 
J'flll<"dl<lll u1 our pn,,rn.11 
,d,·t,. Jnd th ll"ll \H' h,11,1 
de.tr 00\:f fire l'J ll fltr,-e 
ye.in., l lov..ud. durm1 the 
tl omc..:un11ng -.·.a,on h:1\ 
Wl\11Chcd rohlwry. 1fl"JI.. 
.1 .:cukn1s . .1nd rei:re11.1hly 
murder ThcM:,,.:,urr,•n,·c, do 
rnu,;h to d.impcn th,· ,1'ir1t 
Jnd purpo"· 01 111,rnn-ommg 
. mJ 1he douJ 01 jl0s,1hk 
lr.1ied). m ,p1\l· of JI! 
J \ J !l .1 ,, I e p ll'l."JUI inn,. 
lUnoumb u~ .1~11n 
During I lomc,;orrnng tlu, 
lJlUi>lb 1, "\~ I J) I 0 1'[ '\ " in 
111<• 1\\lr,t j'<>S'ihlc ,t."lbl' 
\ l .1n) md1~1du.1b without 
your D:cq mtcu·,1 .1 1 heart Jr,· 
J1crt· to push dru~. t.1 kc 
.1.!, .1nt.1gc ol our ,1~tc1~. and 
in g,·ner.11 d1,rup1 wh.11 would 
onl111.111ly be Jn ,·~ir,·nw\y 
1t"11v,• o,;~.1 ,1011. You ow-, it 
to ,our.cit to lw ,1w.1re ot 
~hJd) J nd u ns~rupulou, 
ftt,:r:-on, .. 1, wdl .1, IJ.11inl! J 
l<ef)' hip tinl<.', ,\II of u, ~re 
indn·d re~ponslhk tor 
v.h.11,·\<·1 m.1y or m.1) 1101 
,,,,·ur (luring thi, 
Home,;omioJ:. Obv1ou~ly lh<e 
Admini)lr.1twn and the 
Se1,;uri t y l'crsonncl will do all 
th.it they ca n to :1ssurc your 
person.11 SJ frt y. llowncr, 
remember the o ld adage "an 
ounce of prncntion 1, v.·ortll 
a poun d o f cu re." If you arc J 
witness to, o r suspect of 
persons who do not seem to 
wJnt th e best o t our 
tlomccom1ng wason. pkasc 
mform ~omconc 111 authority . 
1'11i~ wne, 1hc lilt you s.1vc 
may he )'Our own. 
COLUMN 
The Drop Syndrome 
Dropping course~ ;1.t 
H,n,ard seems Ill ha,c-
1;,ecomc a syndrome and a 
rather rcma r l.ablc 
phertomenon "'hith 11, the 
pas1. ~cmcd 1,1 lt"rmrnatc 
"uh 1ha1chmac11cstJ.tc-mcnt. 
or 1~ 11 a qucsuon - You 
K-..ow t his 1~ the last da) 1n 
drop classes" 
And SO 1h1s past "Uk \!,JS 
the las, "eek to drop cl11sscs 
1f I lion·, mcnuon thl" nac1 
date or da). )OU mus! lurg,~c 
me \lecausc I s1mpl) d,m·1 
I.no" "'hcthcr 11 --.a\ T ucS<ia) 
ur \~ cdne~.la) -a forg.1,·cablt 
ITll\lakc I'm Sure 
P.ir1 or 1h1~ cnnfusi,,n and 
the rampant amncs1J uf tl"r 
min,11 ,on d,nc~ cnuld. ot 
course. he a11rihu 1cd 1,, the 
1act that thl' lcng1h 111 llml." 
all,'11:atcd h•r dr,'flplng ..:uu1 
sn has cno~tantl} been 
ChJngcd 
•\ l nnc po1m . lhe la<.t l.1 1~· 
m drop ct,sses "'a~ 1hr l,1 -i 
,.b) ofdasscsinthc scrntster. 
hut unfortun,ucl) lnr somt", u 
"a~ 1hr nm.die ot thr term 
1h1s scmc~er T he)(.' ch,mgl"S 
m the date) for (lr.•rrmg 
course) 1~ ol no1e,,.,•rth} men 
uon. ho,,.ncr. "'c th1nl that 
an)lhing more 1han a mere 
men111,n might cnnnote ,in 
undesi red 111camng 
ll srems tha, 1he p rocc-»<11 
,.lroppiog cour$e~ ,n 1h15 
un , ,crs it} l1a) somc"hal 
1.kH;i\cd III us <1ngmalll) 
\l ns1 ol us "1\l CIHlCClk lh,H 
the ;odrn1111s1rn1mn·~ puqm-.e 
h•r 1h.- dri>Jl ,~,tcm "·'' 1,, 
,111.--1,lle th,· ,1uJ.-m 1r,.,11 
,utt<•rmg th,· r,11n, .mJ h,·.11 
1,1.:hc.~ ,,1 1a1hni,i ., ,·,,ur'"' 
lfo .,., cvtr. 11~,·m,th:11 1nm) 
dur,l\i,,n h,•re 11 h,i- ,Ktjulrl.'J 
,m a ir ,,r t.1M.1 rr ,mJ gJ1rt\ 
h ha, ht.•cwnr 1hr !1.lh:u1<111 
.11 1he 1.'nJ ,,1 1hr rn.1J i.11· thr 
,1uJ ent~ "h,, ha,e rq;.1,1,•reJ 
h•r c1>ur,c, lhwugh "h1ch 
1hr) h,111 , 1c11rcJ. l n,1"1ni: 
1h.1! th('rt• "''" al"•'\' 1h,· 
ul11rnatc pr,xc" "' Jn,pp1ng 
II ,llld puttmg ll <111 1.111111 
later 
O oc " 1'llhl1 l11 n l,, th:tt ., .... ,, 
S,,HllCl hrng m 1h,· 1,,rn1 .. r li 
)lll'i,tl £,Cl l<lgcthcr ,,r ,I 
,m,,le ·n 1,1m \ h•rrh 
"·1l l 111g ,IChl~) 1hr Ll mp u, 
g<H'. ,,nr .111 11k,t nf 
IS 
"11k,1•1r,1d ~"11tu,111n 
k,·.1u,~ tha1 tin,11 dJ ) ha , 
Mfl\ed 'h ,1th,· l,1,1 d,I) h> 
,lr<>p d,al~C) '" ,,r I h,·,u d 
1<•1,h•rr,,,. 1, Th<' l,1M d.1~ In 
.tror ,l.1\)CS," ,,r n1,11hc 
Dm,lll. I g,,t 111 .t.-.,p lh" 
.:las,."arcwmr,•l•hr,·h.111h 
"h1Lh m1ght c,ue,, the c.ir 
h•l>e liu rrng 1hr ;.c'~\l'II ,,1 the 
'lJror, ';\n.Jwrnc' 
I 1h· m,,,t ,1j!nS ,md '}11111 
lllllh n1 ,!hR,um.,ht~-. the 
.. Dr,•r \\nJr,,me rcftcd, a 
,had,,"fl '"cr,a,i ,>n the 
,w,m 1r,,rn ,,.h, ,h II dr11,lln 
llu 1. k l'<: l.11:c u. th.- \1mr o l 
l h~ .1.:.1<Jcn'111 v,·.ir m "h1ch 11 
<'CLU[~ "In come h,1LI. )CJ! 
,tiler \l'M :111 ,t ,.,1<-.,"1II lhl' 







Uy Ezekiel C. Moblc) , J r. 
Editor-in-Chief 
1111..LTOP Ne \'1- s Scrvi<·c 
ll011,ard's 1nst11utional 
image , the act1•·1t1cs or its 
students . and their sense of 
pnon1y h.avc over the years 
served twin m.utcrs. On one 
hand. we tun· a glunP110 of 
the "'get high" population 
lndulgincmandstupeficdby 
smoke (man.,uana). coke 
(coc11nc), and other v;,.net1e:s 
of "dope; .. they spend a large 
portion of time "blowmi: 
theu minds away." 
Commonly referred to as the 
"party population," on many 
a warm Fnday they will be 
observed on 'the yard' {main 
campus) rn seHrch of 
mformation al,out the m~t 
popular d1~co1heque, !;J.barct, 
or 'freak' seen,· of 1he 
.... eekcnd 
l·or mostly 1nex,.usahle 
ru.sons, many of them do not 
graduate, C\Cn after lour, 
fi•e. and cvt<n s.ix years of 
full-lirnc matriculation When 
~ked ... by they hang. around 
lloward. 10oh1le then pee~ go 
fonh mto the .. real world." 
lhl' usual response 1\, 'Tm 
getting some1h111g hig lmed 
up,. o r .. lloward is where 
C\ery1hing's happening. why 
should I lea~c ... 
T he re/lla1ndcr of lhc 
stuclent populJt ion, 111JnY of 
whom comprise (to use a 
worn,oul diehc) a .. silent 
maJonty," spend four year~ 
at Howard working hard tu 
hcrn:r 1hcmselves. They ha\e 
pubhcly refused to waste the 
dunes :ind nidt lcs their 
pMtnts scraped up to put 
1hem through college. Unhkc 
1hc11 frivolous, irrespons1hle 
1:ountcrparts. who retard lhe 
edu..:ational procC'Ssofothl·rs. 
they ha\"C a rythmic sense ol 
the lhal!en~~· IIOWJt<i falC-S 
They arc nol oci;upym~ scats 
111 the dassroom t ha t could 
be held hy ,cudcnts who 1unt 
tu do more than 'tJkc up 
~pa~e 
r h ~ u n IV e T SI I y. s 
un10oilhn~1css or mab1li t y to 
do ~omcthmg ;.ibc,ut the 
people who simply 'hang,0111' 
at Howard is r apidly 
J<'~t royini,: t he no ble im.<gc 11 
mu,t.:ont1nuc•o U\)hold. 
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EDITORIAL 
By Ezekie l C. Mobley, Jr. 
Editor-in-Ch id 
HI LLTOP Ncwis Servi,·t· 
CAN A BLACK 
HOWARD BE SAVED? 
Dc,plle ,1II 1hc rhc1m1c 
,,nJ "c mu,1 c111ph.1,11l· 
rhctnnc "l11ch h,h rc~l'IUI} 
engulfed 1h,: l,11npu, \Ur 
roumlu1g 1hc 1h.:nic ·s.1,, 
,ind Ch,mgc Ill.id . .Xh.)olf", 
the 1111 I I OP quc, 111""' 
"hclh,·r 11,,".ir,l,tudcm,.irc 
-..:ri<>u, .,hnut their n,·" h,111lc 
uy. N,m "hen the 1,-.uc ot 
\He .ind C'h,111gc·· ":IS 
hrough1 hi ll""•'rd\ tl11Cll 
l lnfl , 1hrnu1,:h tho,'. clh>l'IS nf 
Cl"f!,IW c:u11pu\,111d llOll·Cillll 
pusnotahlcs,thc leadership 
ol the I ,llcral Arts '\1udcn1 
Council rcs p nndcd by 
nrg.111111ng .1 Sl"r1c~ of 
meetings 111 dl",c lop pol 111cul 
c,m,c,ou,nc,\ and .11tcrna 
ll\C\ l<•r ;l<:111'11 
l hc,r t1ton, "ere rc"ar 
tlc-d h)· 1h,· ll umc:conung 
1')71-74, "1th cl,,hor.11c 
p,lr,HIC~. rn.udnng h;inJ,. 
11'1,II\ ,c,er;,I c,,ncrn, ,rnd :, 
1<1,cl) queen·, c,iron;,111111. 
.tn<l l.1,1 hut nn1 lca,t 
1,;ru"n111g pre ,W .. 11 brc.11-.!.1-.t 
cnntn,cd h• -.ertd our tnnde~t 
hop,·, ,_,11ing dci¼rl the 11\Cf 
.. t -..:lf•il!l)!rand11c111cn1 "-I"" 
th.,t th,• p1>mp .,mt LCrClll\!11) 
1, P\l'r an<l ,.._,•,e f,n i \hctl 
l·ekhrd!lll)! uur "·n,e o1 ac 
,·, ,mp\,,hmcnt "11h 1u<.1 the 
,,1,:t11 .t,,,c 111 !!""d .,1c 
Ho",11d tun· 111.1,h,,; \I.Cc.in 
)!d ,h"'" t,, 1he h.irll .. ,,rk 
IICL~\~M) l<l ltl,1h• '"l) \;t\'C 
11r lh,ingc rm•u· th,111 1ust 
)lt1g.1n 
l1 1l\\CH'L the II II I l OP 
J,iubh "hcth<-r the .tH"r:!iC 
ll (l\\.Ull ~10<le111 " .,f,eT •11 
1he.cn1crt,11nn1cn1s'over.,11II 
u11cn•1,trd 111 (."1ther \;0111' or 
ch.rngm' 1h1, plJcC l'rcmlc1u 
Check. dc,l,Lretl N,"'cml>cr 
:!(, JO S:l\c .m.t C'h:,ngc 
lll ac k C'tillcg(."S Weck :11 
" '"'lt fd 1 0 lcyn,Hc th(." 
11i.cml'. C'hct k and f11ur Othc:-r 
d1:.1111gu1~hcd panel llll'mher} 
:Hldrc~scd nn Wcdncsd,1y 
n1gh1 :,t C'rarnton Aud,1,,r 
,um. the ""rii' 1111cndcd evc m 
ever hcl<l th(."rc r,.1.,.,. rnaybc 
J ,rnrn) Check 1~11·1 a h1g 
drn"1ngcnr<lfor ll n .,.,,ardstu 
,tcnh. pcrh;1p, the) ""ould 
have prr1crrc1I '\tokclt) C.1r 
1111chacl"r Jc,i.c Jitd s.,n llut 
w h~\'C le,, th:1n l 00 pc non~ 
)Uppon 1hc lid-off .,f th , ~ 
impnn,11,1 week :11 1he1r 
...,;huol "<1nc hell ,if a Ing Cll1 
h,1rr,1,,mcnt 
0 lhi",u<l' l)u )l!u ,ull 
II\C. by your ,pvken ,..uni? Dn 
)"<>Ur s1udcnl) rem.11n fo11hful 
hl 1tw,r lhllllll,11 JlUf~llll\') 
l hc Hll I I OI' think, nm' 
lh,,t frequcntc<l 1111c-11mc 
rhctonc <.urrnund, ,I\ ,1g,11n 
! t11 ~ tune 1hough, the st.,kcs 
.ire 1011 lu)lh I-I OWA RD 
GI·'! VOt !R 11 11 "-IG TO 
( d 1111 It ' 
J8 
Hilltop Headquarters 
In the bt,:,rimna there'"-" 
~h,01 !he 11111 IOP h;,id 1h 
m.tny pr,,hkl'II, 111 011,1n1 
,au,,n \,,me: \1o1ff mcn,bt-n 
kit th,11 the) could not ,....,,k 
.. uh \.1nhlt)" MUI \,,r ••rh 
"'h•• .,,,, chnu\Ju " 
pulk1\,1 
A, the, )C,H prugrc:IKd ,., 
,Ju.I the org;1n11,o,,,.., .1nd 
m1n.iJ1cn11;nt ,,1 the 
11111 TOP ..,.c.,.,, lh<crc "'ere 
nuny rt.1\nO\ 1111 1hc: 
d1.1n1t1. thtn congr.t1ul.,t11lfl, 
mu\! he 11~c:n alon11 ""llh 1hc 
uuu,.11m 
M .. ny1,1,lul1<hl\ .. tlC po~d 
,n to how 1he pri>hlem\ ol lhC' 
1111 I TOP wulJ bt .. i1~w 
There •ere lnto,.,uJ 
mcc1,n11 w,lh Vm\:tlll Jnhn,. 
l)1rc:(10f nt Student Ac 
1,,,tu•, Mid there v.crc for 
in.ill mcc:1,n,~ ,.,,h 1hc 
••)'\ltriou 1111 I IOP HoanJ 
A le:"' of the prohkm, '"CIC 
1ohc:d al 1h1;M: ruc:c:11n1t, 
\.1<1-.I of them ,,.c,c not "1.my 
pn , "'<ri: I'll de 1ho1t 
la,crc •ull nM f.,llo,.ed 
rtul'lu,h ,., 
Am,d~ Ali the "111\>~c:r-~ 
1ht- 1111 I !CW ~.,If h.a, ,1111 
managed 10 come l<l@ethcr 
0\ler one thm~ fhe puhhc.t 
tum of the paper The 'c"'\ 
St.tfl. though underpaid. has 
r.ilhcd and 1h1, \Cmn1er h;u 
prndu..:ed 1,<,me uf 1he bc!>I 
nc .. saaoriUe\ler pubh,hed 1n 
the 11 111101' lhe ~WU 
C.tlff ha, Jl\•cn m depth 
C0\ler.ige of lluY.ard athltllf.1 
dnp11e lhc triah and 
u 1hu l.111ora that ,1, rnemhcr5 
Hub of Howard 
a,, I .ed The 1.1, -u1 ~1.111 
l:ia, 1mpro,ed c,,rt\l,kr;,,hl\ 
I h,· Pht~ugrn('lh)" \I.off ha~ 
produ~ed t,cucr qu,1111) 
phut<" to u•mplcmcm 1he 
,1u11c;, 1hat llta,c .irr .tfCd 1n 
tht i-pcr . .1 ..,c,11 a, tile c, 
cdlcnt f'huM (J.tl!U) \~h 
.tnd C ;,impus SpcJ'.I. Out ,h.,,, 
The l·c.tturc s,.,tf ha\ 
pro\ldcd. under the ,1u\p1ce\ 
nl Black Style. e,cclh:n1 
u1 .. cragc of cultur.tl ,,nd 
,~her e\'cnts on ,rnd off cam 
pu\ The HI LITOP h.t\ also 
cn1u)'ed CM:cllcnt co,eragc 
from the Con1nhutmg hJuor 
.. ,th his , c,.. 1-rnm IJlack 
St.t,,,,w, 
There .irc nltn) other 
people ,..ho contnhu1c to the 
wrnl effort 1n gcmng the 
p;opcr out The) arc ,,1~1 
C\lC 111,11 II• the l••l.tl 
•rcr;1ttnn ,,f 1hc 1111.l 101' 
,1,-.,1 .,1 them arc ,,scrv.Prlcd 
.ind umkrp.ud llerc a~.un 
1hc) \loll rn,magc to comc 
1oac1h.:r v.hcn It 1s umc h• 
wnrl; ,,n !ht riper 
In th~ .. ttmg arc plan\ t<' 
ruMl\h a d,,-.;umcnt.iq ..:"n 
1a1n1ng \dcclcd segnu:nt\ 
from pas1 III LL TOP, \l,Hl) 
other spec1.il 1no1cct~ arc un 
dcr d1SCU\SHlll 
The 111 1.l.TOP ~•ll h.u ,I 
"a) 111g,11ntermioC1hc<,er. 
""c 11 prci.1dcs to the 
1f(1ward lnmmumt) The 
pC('lplc Wllho male n gn 
ht)"'t~cr, ;ue read), v.1\hna 
and dcdic;ned to the goal or 
tu rmng out a firs l ratc ncv.~ 
p,1pcr 
Brother re fl e t·ls o n e ve n l s of 1h<:- pu• t yeu r a11rrtH111d in l,( P res ide nt 
' ixon: the Wate r i;a lc erimcs; ill e l-(al funds donul t·cl to the 
Pres ide nt 's curnpaig n ; and the a ll eged fue l shortuµ:c we n · onl y u 
few o f the "surprisP.'i " 
A Year In Retrospect 
by ~ ICJlhe n t:. C o ll t r 
btry so of1cn. especial ly 
around the end o(the )Ca r . I 
ah•ays make 11 a hah,t 10 
look re1rospcc 11vl'ly hack 
over the previous nH>nlhs 111 
an dfon w evaluate myself 
and my surroundi ngs This 
)·ear 1h:n glance 1,,as 
panih,mg. and 11 .. as lt kc 
looking mu, the C)'C'S of a 
rncdus,, 
I ,'ll)king hack over 1hc )C:1r 
"71 I S,tw a l11t lc p.ilc 111,m 
"1th ,omc...,hat o f a h<tokcd 
110\C shouung alt typt'~ of 1n 
,;;1n11y And 1hcn hc u1d 
·• IJchcvc m me. for Ml)' "'"rd 
1~ the la" .. And then l \a" 
the pc,,plt. and thC) du.I 
bellr,c 
S.::cmg 1h1). I con1mucd to 
look llllCl the pa~I And I ~"' 
mill ions 11nd nullions of 
dollars v,h1ch v,cre Illegally 
used to finance a pres,denw1I 
ca mpa ign lhen 1he l11tle 
p:, !e m,tn v,•uh the hooked 
nose s:11d, .. Hel1e,·e in me for 
rny "ord " the l;1v, ·· And 
ll~n I ~;1v, the people. • nd 
tkc) (.hdhclic,e 
D1 ~plc.1scd v,11h the )e.H ~· 
far. I looked c.cn 111ore 
deeply 111111 the p.,~t And I 
sa" a hu~c apar11nent com 
ple).-or•m:1)hc 11 "'•'~ a hotel 
There w:n a i,trcat ~al (>/ 
people ~urroun ,J ,ng lh 11i 
ho1cl.and 11 i;_,1,e ,,tt an a,ro( 
1llegahl) C11m1n~ nul nf 1he 
complc, I \,1\\ the ,,,me l1uk 
pale man "uh,, 1clcphone in 
h1\ hand And [ heard h,m 
uc la 1m u ht ran out ul 
s ight. · lkl,cve m me, fOf ,n,-
\\Ord 1s the la"'" T htn I s.iw 
the people, :1nd tht) "'ere 
he\uan1. hut 1hev did hchcve 
By 1h l\ 1,me my enth,rnt 
mcm "''1th the pa\l ... :u 
r11pidl) dcuc.1,m1. hu 1 )Cl r 
c:,,ntmuedt,11,,ul l henli,I"' 
1ha1 s,une old torcll l111le man 
ant.I he \.11d there \\CfC no 
,nure n;Uur,, I rc\uurccs lhc 11 
I s,,.,, the ilC<•plc cul the 
he,t11ng down ,n their Imme~ 
rhcn I s:,.,. ,he people \h )p 
dn,..1n1 thc , r /IU IIIU1 <1h1lc, CK 
ccp1 ,n un,e, of cm(' ri:en") 
f~••1ng w \\orlJ l hi.-n I s;1" 
1hc httlc pale man .,.,th 1he 
ho,ll('d no\C. ,11111 he"'"\ lll'l 
the huhh1\l tuh1\I (IV) ,ind 
he \.lid . lich C'~(' m me lor 
nl)' .,, ,nd" 1hc l.t"' Tlitn I 
hc•rd h,m ~.,:,, to the pc1111le. 
.. We mu\l ucnfice for 1hc 
gond o l the country" 
ll c,1r111g 1h1 \ I "•'' mor(' 
p,,r;IL)ted1hanc,cr;1hc)C.tr 
.,,,;1, progre\\mg fo.- the "'1101 
r-,,01 hcrng able m 1.i l c 
much more, I hcf!;.i n l(l 1urn 
my ;u1cn11on IQ the fuwrc 
Wh1lernakmg1hi.-v1sual1ran 
s11m n nf rmnd from paSI tn 
1irc,;c n1 , I c augh1 :11101hcr 
glanr.c nf the little pale 1111<11 
with 1hc hooked no~e And 
then be \Jtd . " Uc lic~c , n me 
f.,r n1y .,.,, rd n the l,1w ·· And 
the people heard him. ant.I 1 
"''"' th('111 appea r confu sed 





Hail The Conquering Bisons! ! ! 
lh1<,t,1hc\t;or1,f1001h;itl 
ll""'•'''r' lh,.,M ;,re l•ri11g.m11 
1he l,,urd, ,., ,,..eel ~il1'1r) 
h,u,:k ,.,,,ur l,11np u1e,u:h:111<1 
l'H'r)' "ll'~ ln re,:ngn l llHrl "t 
1h"1he l lll llOl' ,,du1L·<.the 
111,,.111, m 1lw11 ,n.,11,cnt ,,1 
l(IHI) \1.t) )<IU (the h"•lh,111 
,qu.1111.,il"'•')'rnbtlw "1( /\A 
nt It\ ncn.l ,., r11~ve,11 ,, m11,,,, 
111:,l~ 1n,1,1u11nn 11 .. \IMd 
fn•111 l>.:111~ lhl' i;rt·,,tt:•l noi 
,,nl\ 111 ""rli.llc.1dc"h1p.,1ml 
,,.:.,de1111l,.hu1.il.,.,1111•ur,u,1 
,,1 (l,,1111n,111n· m th1· lh:111 "t 
,p.,rt<, 
fhc "h1t1· ~"ntr,,lh,J 
t,.("J\A. "h,.:h so,nch,•tl the 
ll ) Etd.i .- 1 C. \ l oh k y. J r. 
Ft1 i 1o r -i 11 -C hi.- f 
l hl' 11 11,1.TO I' 
n.111n11.d -.4,ceer 1,tlt' tr.,111 
11n,..irt1·, l\nOlt"rs Ill 111 .... 
1972-7, <ic;i"'ll, l•h"T ,1111h1 
j;LH>U\ ,,nd l <>!l f11u1og '"llC\. 
""uld pre,·cnt this ll',1r·, 
1.,.,lh,1ll l l',11111rnn11.,k111g,1, 
flgl11tul pl.u:,· ,n th,· -im 
I ,,-,·~nn,·. n .,1 , .. n., I 'l'"' 1, 
"n1.r, mdu<lc,I. ,trc IMHl 
lull\ ,m.orc Pl rh,· l.1\1 1ha1 
11 ,,.,,,rd h,1, th,' l'"ll'llll,11 I<• 
d,;k;it c'h'r\ 1,:.1111 111 .:llli.-r 
1h,·\11 \(' .,,',\\\( 11th,, 
" 1hc '·"'. "111 "••ulll 1hc 
'( ' \ \ ,k"h" '" p,·11.,111,· II" 
... , rdrn 11,r;i,·,•tnt .,,ti,, 
~i.H1,,I ,1,·11,n "' .,n "l'J'<>f 
lllllltl 1,, l'I. ') (i r,1111t,lmg hlf" 
the 11 1.,,;I.. n.u,rni,d ch.1111 
p1on~Jup~ .,1 1hc l' d,c.rn Bu,1·1 
in ~c" Orlcan5' 
1 !u: .lll~".::r ,~ 'llll[lk 
rt,.,,c gcml.::nwn -r,,, lack ,.f 
ah,lll} 1,, prmt" r11nrc ,<pprn 
pri,,tl" ""rd 1n the 
1!111 TO l' , l,111·1 "·"u !I t> 
\\,IHI l<I ti.:com,· ,I l"""::r-
~:,~t~ .. ;:::,.~··;;_ ,;::•t:;.,ui.]";,:, 
•,tll~thrng to ,tnp l" H,,",,r,1 
tikd ,u11 .,g.11n,i tlw "CAA 
,.,, 11,.,.r,.,,i- ,1g.t1n,1 tlw "'C-
n·r 1,·.1111 L"t ~.,,.,n \ \'c 111,,} 
h,; ,n ,1 .. rc '"' "'lllC <111111.ir 
<''<"111~ 1n 1,•r10, o1 1hc. umk -
ll',1tcd l•~~b;,11 ~4u;1d 0<: 1,,rc 
11,,, llnn·r 
NOBODY WANTS YOU WHEN 
YOU'RE DOWN AND OUT! 
by \hril v n Kur t£ 
l !uou~) ,·whl 1-'-llll<' th,·~ 
th· •rtd ~OU ratr •.I ,tHJ\.11 
}<'U n<I h1nl !111l.:1'1>' h111 
pr.,i,l" 1nr \ ,rn. t·ut 11,,11 th.-~ 
1n-r },,u. t.,lk dn1111 1,1 )'"' 
IIILSt >I ,In r,, l'f,·.,,,. !lh 
11,m.nd u,knt' \11"1 ,,,u 
JtH1 ,:1)' 1011 ~in't 11or1h inul, I h,· .,!,""" ·er, un 
,ti- Oh \ lu•hl) 1!1,or• wbal tJ I ! ]{l,c. 11001\.<. ,·t, 1 
ll'U>lll <>I ><· I l "1nwlh1n1• ,11\1 
ll',llll \\PUhl lw p1oud ,>II 
1111 wl1<11 h d,,wu .,nil l\h,·n thn ru-,·11 u, 111,,1 "' 
n,rnr. h.11< 11110,·.t our lud,, l" 
Iii ( 0\11 0'- 110\\ \1{1 1 











I read the shon but sv.cct 
art1clt on you m this mom h's 
"Fncorc·• which happens to 
be basically 1hc same u the 
one rn the S.Cp1cmber 101h 
ISSUC of Nt"'5"'tck and all I 
can say IS that l 'mh1ghlyd1s-
appo1n1cd in you 
I mctn. r ,c heard about 
Dlack folks gcrnng a li11lc 
something goi ng for them-
selves ;ind then thinking 
they're 100 good or a lmlc b11 
bcucr and above their 
brothers and sisters. but togo 
sofaras1osay1ha1you'rcm-
compa 1ablc w11h Rlack 
11,('lmco becausc they don't 
h.tvc your experience and 
soph1s11ca1ion ,s - well. JUSI 
bemg a bil rcdiculous. 10 put 
,1mccly 
M aybe )OU don 't recall the 
H l iclc l 'm refer ri ng 10. 
"'h1ch1sh1ghlyunlikel)·fora 
n,an of your "ca liber:· but 
Ju$t m Case. let me refresh 
ynur memory. The article in 
ques11on comes from Ne"s-
"eck. dated September 10. 
197) and goes lite 1h1s 
"Wh) docs he da le more 
"hltC "mncn th:,n lllack 
--.omen" '01mpa1ah1hl)' is 
1he one ,ms"u given by 
black hash1b,1II skyscr,, pcr 
W1l1 C'h.,mhcrl-i in. :t7, m 
·w,11 : his forthcmmng :, u10-
hwgr,1ph)'· ·1 h;wc a good 
cduc,Hion ;rnd I've tr:,vclcd 
eAtcn~1,d)·. and 1·,c become 
:i knn--.·lcdgahk hu~1ne~,n1t1n, 
J ,c 1c,,rnct.1 1 ◄ l .1p p rce1atc 
good f,~..J a,1d g,1od ;1n - the 
g11od l1fl· \h,st hlack~ 
"l>llll"ne,cnm .. rc1h,1n men -
h,,.(•11·1bc,'111h,u luck> "l hq 
d,in·1 h.tH 111> c~p,•ricncc 
,,n,l 11\) S<>ph1SIK,Ll1<>n S,,. 
u11d,·n1and.,h1~. UWrl) ul 
them arc no1 good com-
panions - or lo,ers - for me" 
Well. Wilt. let me en-
lighten you 1 ha~cn't found 
"1hc"'personyete11her,bu1 
1hat hasn't stopped me from 
looking And it ain't C\'Cn 
about a black and whue 
thing, but about bemg brnad-
mtnded enough 10 k111,w th,u 
fo r me, 11 Black woman, 
somewhere out 1here, there's 
a good black man. And 11 
d1dn'1 take e•tensi~e 1ravel-
111g. good food or the good 
life to come to 1ha1 realiza-
11 011, JUS\ some good ole COlll-
No". l'm noc going io 
argue with your opinion nor 
dispute your taste, but 
neither can I le i you off that 
easy. My father used to tell 
me 1hat 1hcre are three sides 
10 eve ry Story In th1~ case. 
yours. mi ne and the tru t h. So 
let's be truthful about the 
Situa ril'm 
lll ack women have had 10 
deal w11h a whole lot o f sh i1 
in their t ime. :ind 1n doing so 
thC)' have become somewha t 
1.isc and ;1 "hole lrll s1rnnger 
"hich "ould ma ke them less 
mchne d 10 tolerate the un-
necessary tspCC1.il ly when 
there·~ :1n ahcrnatwe. For a 
dude on ,,n ego t rip. 
spec ia l!) "hen he Jocsn·i 
h:,"c too much gning fur turn 
m the 'looks" di:panmcnt. he 
n11gh1 find lu m~II gc111r1g thc 
had end 01 the snck . cun 
~1.11111; A.11/:r.tll now muct1 
can yuug<'I "hen y<>u,1in'1 
g"tno1h111g1ng,ve'' 
Sn, if>PU ha,c tod(';tl w11h 
"h,1e "omen, I can u11dcr-
s1and 11. 
Some people ,.ill accept 
dll)lh i111;' 
" 
Changing Face of HUSA 
The h'f'~' 1ur,) ,,.,.,.Id ,,t 
gu,ernmcm. th.it 1s ilUJcnt 
Jt•"-ernmcot "'Ill ~,,.,n h< 
uretn u, .,,_.,,. In fa..:t, u 1he 
t,,d ·wng P~- Y .. a·,r"" Ill 
l.1ugh to lecp from ..:r)'n 11.,.,,,-,:r m~ fdh,-.. SlUdtnl!,. 
you m,1\ h,I\C lo laujth .al 
)"ursell lkt .. u~c the 111lc 
m1gh1 be on ,ou '"" the 
111 1I·101' halt'~ w l(lll'rrupt 
)UUI ~UlllflH."I fun "-llh Jowr 
h1ng rc,d,11io11\. t>ut qu11c 
tr,rnkh _ the \mo nno ,n 
pn,c ·mnn.:, {,,,ur ,1uJcm 
b> Cuk1tl C. Moblt>, Jr 
adl'II\ ICC\) .arc up h•I 
gr.at>, 
Tlk ru .... 1\.1hc,nh g,,111r, 
-1rnul\J 1h,11 the \3 ,>t9' 
,1'6<k!n1 ka.:kfj ,n C.IIPJ'U\ 
t,,r "'hrre•cr 1h,·, ma) hcl 
h.1,c ~I th.11 ,,hl l>,111 rt•llrng 
.1gam ... ho g,·a the m,•1K\ 
Or ,1~ "'ml' ..:.111 11 sp,•,ls ut 
".n )ou-.ec. ,hcn11nc ~cl\ 
,rn ckdcd olh<:C ,,n 1h1~ ,;Jm 
pu,. hc-or ~he mu,1 make .:er 
1,11n ..:t1n(l"\\1on, (gr,1n1 
l,1,or~) to tlw-.c h,: rna) n,•,:d 
,rn ,:nd,,r<,,: wnl ,,r ,·ru,·1al 
,,,1cs lron1 
lhl\ m1gh1 \.Cl'!II ,nr1urt. 
underhanded nr nc-n 
.s,, .... nr\ghl d1.h,11'1c-~ 
But. th,11 i lhl' Jl,,..,,114' 
r,.•h\1..:,11 ~rnt 1,tli:- 11 '" 
kJ\.:- 11 'Hn,.:- 1h.:r,: "'n•· n,> 
Ill ~,\ dnt1nn, th" h'U. thl' 
1.irmu, ,1u,kn1 ..-,,unul 
rre~11.kn1, 1hc-1r 
d,·"gnalC-\ ,·rf.tll'd ,1 
,an.'IJll'f i!-"'l'l11l11Cl11 1h<' 
p,·r,.,11dc"gncdh1h.m,ll<'thi:-
1mcrim Jl1,11r, ,,1 Ill\\ " 
Ulll' \\1n,tun \l,1r.·u,. I'"" 
1um.1M) ;a .:,1pahk ,,,ung 
n1,1n_ until rrnHin 1>thl'f\to1)(' 
\\ ,,1 n,,.,. unlc-1\ 1h,: 
tHI I fOP ,, 1\tnh>r111,:J " 
<Pfh("rh ,,r 1•1h,: l\l \\ 
rr.•i,tr.an1, h.11,: t>cen rt.1nnrd 
h" th..· 1.111 Stmc-,t,:r \nd 
kt, tl\ll 1,,rgc-1 th.u C"\IU 
Ill'>\ I,,,_,. .,.h1,h 11 Uf' !nr 
i:1.1t,- 1 hni:- v.111 N"' J IPl n1 
tl11·, .1r,,uml thl' h,,nq th" 
I''> Hope 1,1u i:et )•'Ur, 
',.c,• )"U ,H th,: Ill-\\ \C"llJI<' 
1111·elm)!1 
t CAN NEVER SEEM TO MAKE UP MY MINDIII 
24 
It may .. ell he ,,ud that 
Hl''i,A \ fru\tra11ora ,.ire the 
\ludClll\' lo\\ Pnnr to 1hc 
end of I.a\! ~mC\lcr. an /\d 
hoc planning 1,:omm,ucc com 
pnwd of u:pr&liCnt.1111<0 nr 
the fJftc:en tuduit 1.:ounc11, 
decided tn dr.tfl ,1 new Con • 
\IIIUll<>fl fnr IIL'iA They 
1mt1atcd 1h1\ ,1,.;11011 rn .rn at 
1cmp1 ,., I) re \lrutturt a 
EDITORIAL 
l r11vcr,,1y ,. ,de \tudcnt 
g,1H·rnmcn1. 21 pn,.,<le ,..,,,-._ 
!)'pc "' lc;uh:r\h1p 
mcthan1\m for llow,nll 
\tu.Jene 1J \ellk the 
quc 111,n ol "'h!ll ••II h.i1•r,cn 
t<• ttlc 2110.(JOO 1h.1t \lud.:nh 
provided "'llh their ,u;IIHI) 
ftc. ,md I) In return rn the 
\Hldcm~ 1h1;1r much needed 
f'T•~f,1111\ .,nJ ,ICIIVIIIC\ fnr 
1hc crtt1rc 'M.;l,o,ll )CM 
'Joe haw n:,,chcd a ,er) 
uucial pcr1<od rn the l1lc nf 
ilo,..ird Unncr,11y For 1hc 
fir\l 11mc ~m..:c the \tudcru 
U~CtHCT oi the Ad 
mrni,1r,111nn Bu,ldmg in 
19MI. student~ .1g;11n h,ivc .rn 
opportunuy 10 dc1crrmne the 
d,rc-ct,on they \hnuld loll""' 
In the prtl(;C~~ ol clcctmg our 
'il.udcnt tc,nlc-rs. "'I.' intru\tcd 
1h,·m \\Ith 1he rc\pon\1hilu) 
nl pr,,.,d,n!! U\ ,..,,h ,,.,hie 
.tltern,Hl~C\ 1 .. the e\1St1ns 
\IIU,Jtltln here JI 11 ..... 1rd 
If thq1 f,1il 1,, d" th•~ then 
the) fail us 
The Ad•hoc; pl.inning t:llm• 
111111cc of II USA pronus.:d the 
student hody .,f lt o .. ,,rd 
l ni,ers11y ,1 drJI\ propos.11, or 
;1 ne" constuutu>r1 h) Sept 
4th The) h:we n11sscd 1hc1r 
de,1dlmc \.\1th m1ss1ng 1h,s 
<leadl rnC". 1hq ha,e del:1)1.'d 
the fu1ure of H u":,rd Lr11~cr-
suy aod us ,ymh.1l1c r,ilc .1s 
1hc ~.mgu.1rd ill$111UIIO!l uf 
lllaek higher le;uning 111 the 
"'"rid At th is rate. n.,h,,dy 
knows when the ,.;m1s1itu11tm 
"'111 he rfa<ly 1nr pre<;i.'ntallPn 
to the student h<>d) The 
ll dllup on hch;tl f nf l lo,..ard 
l m~ers11} students <l,·mands 
th.it 1hcy fulfill the rnp,m-
s1l,il 11 )' of their c ltctc-d ,>tfi~cs 
h) pre par iog th,~ hcl;11ed 
d,1cum,:n1 .. ,th godspccd 
I unh<.'rrnorc. there ,h.,uld 
he "•me h,1\ is for the tor-
mcit1,1n of Un1,cr,1ty•"ltk 
puhl 1chcari11gs.c,1<ird,n,,1cd 
hy 1hc Ad-hue c;om111111cc . 11• 
i;hc \ludem, ,111 opp,1r1un1 I} 
1" d i~cus~ vu,,1 ,s~ucs "h1ch 
.. ,11 ;1ffrc1 their lllllll<.'di,llC 
fmur,· ,ind the for t·. t>1 111.11 
~~ lHl .000 l 1rne .11 11,, .. ,ird 
llltl\<.') ve ry quiLll) And as 
1hc tllllC nuwcs (lll thr,,ugh 
lhb ,cmc,tcr 5omc pcrtrncm 
ques ti,.n, "hich 5hould he 
,kciUtd h) nur nc1, <;1udcn1 
\J,>1crnnwn1 g,, un,tn~"crc,I. 
<;.,rnc of tlw<,c arc: 1hc role t1I 
H ""•,rd 5tudcnl'> ;1, ;1 
1lnl111c;il h,rn' 1n t\nu:rica. 
l l n",lfl!', 11"\l!HHI <>fl 
11,1t,.,n,1I ,,nd in1crn.,1 1,,,1,1I 
111.,11c r , a11,·c111ut 11 !:ic~ 
l"""t•lc. the ri-eot1u1111111 c,"1 
,111d ,,, hcr t,·,·,. ,t pr.,gr,1111 l t>r 
,1mkn1 e,,i1u,1t uH1 .,f111,1ru..:-
1<•r,. h,,m,·c.,ming. and cn11 
n·r1, I " g,1,·., uni1,ed r,•. 
,p,,11,,· \tl chc"' ,rnd nlhcr 
1111,·,111•11, l l ,, .. ,1rd 11,·c,I, ,I 
n111fkil ,,u,knt c,l\,'Tllnl<'nl 
\ml .·I prc,..:~11 "' do11·1 







8) Lukitl C \loblt),Jr 
Fd11or•in-Ch1d 
HILLTOP ~r ... s Srruce 
I n m,,n) 1qp ll 1•10o,1nl 
I !IIIC!r, ,1 } 1, ~,n,ph ., 
rntcrnco-,m 11t e\'t"m, 111 ,, 
l,1ri:.-r ,phl.'r,· ,,I ,,~1111 1) 
l r.1d 111<>n,1lh. Ill " ur ._.,,11'1) 
1h.: h<>l,I 11111•1 "I 1,•,1,•.I in 
1,· r l.'1t h;tH' urul,:rlonnl 
111h,·rl.'m ..:,mth,1 l'<:l\\n·n th,· 
gn1.;rnmc,11 ,inll th!: 1,r,·" '\u 
m.111,·r,,h,tL th, ,pir11 nl h,,r 
n1,,n1. tot<1tl1,•rh11nJ, ,,r tho.",' 
1•1h,·r du.hn ,._. l.1111) thn•" 
.,r.,und th.:...,· d.1\1 ,km.m.J. 
th,· p ,,r.11111,unt l\'IHI ,,t 
"hc1h,·r 1111 1111 I 10 1' "111 
fc'l,IIO II\ ,1h1hl\ I " m,•111 
puhh.: 111111111•11. hn"" th r ,,.,n 
,k.u.l m )••tu l.111 
I h."('d<>fll ,,f l~tu~lu ,·, 
r~~,ion ,rn,I 'l"•'l·C!h. ,, ., 
lund,1mC"n1.,I m.,1,m "h,,h 
,Ill lihcrt) ,n·~mg p,:.,plc 
tight h• 1·nt") An,t "h.:n 1h.-
h,1\1,; trn:1loiu "1,,h·n ·'"") 
from nu ltl l, IOI' ,Ill Ill 
,11tu11,,11 "h••~ _,,I,; i\Urp,,....,. 
1~ 1n 111h1nn . nlu,;:u.: .111<1 nt 
llu1t.,1,· on 1,'4.,1·, llllp•>rt.inl 
ll<'"' .111d ,,p1n1o,n. i••u 111, 
hr,•th•·r, ,,nJ "' t,;r,. nl 
11 0\\ \KJ) "111 he 
,J.1n,:u.,u,IJ l11lr.,·n lilt j1,111 
t~d 
)()l I{ 11111 IOl' "·"H'll 
"Hl'J r,;u:ntl~ 11 ""•'' 
puhll,;I\ t"ld th,u u ,·.,ukl 11"1 
Ull\kt lll1\ <.ll(Ullhl.11\<.l'\ 
,·,,;ru,,- 11, r r "ilq:1· <>I 
ll<1l,1,,.1I 1·nd,u,.·nwn1 ot • 
..,,,nd,dJICO ur c.,mhil.ll<"l "h,· 
,t n1.,tt.:u·J ,nu!;I .u '"''-''""" 
um.: I h1,. ,tdl"ll "'·" 1,,l,·n 
h, 1h,· 111;11.,rll} nl ., h.-.1, 
nih..:r"'"' ln""'n .1, 1h,· 
1111 I 10 1' HO,\KI> hot 
lh"..c "' )"U ,..ti., ,1r.: n"I 
., .... u.:. ch.: n,,.u.t· ".:""' 
pn~cJ <>I un1,..:r\ll) ,1Jmrnl 
..tratnh, l.1,.;ully .,nd pr,;,1 
d,:ni. ,,r lho.: '1',111!1U\ \IUdcnt 
.:oun,:1h 11 , ur,,:r'l't\l,'\ the 
ti,<.:JI ;ind np.:r.,111m,,I p<>liq 
111 the 11 111 TOI' ,rnd ,cn·c, 
.,, ,, !,,rum f.,r the rcdrc" n l 
1111 ITOP r..i,, , .,u l!Tll'\JII 
,.:, 
\, 1ht ,h,d .,dm1111,1r.11to1 
.inU ,r,.,l,·,111an ,,1 11 11 
11111 10 1' th,· nl1tur h." 
till" ,,,,·r.11\ 1<·,pn11,1h1ht} c,, 
~ll·,,l ,1u1 luu,11- .mJ "'nh 
,,rm 11wr.,1 L<ll\'1'1llhlll tm thC" 
l"U~\ "'!Ulh ,tflcd ll ""'·lnl 
1l1nknh 1h1· Ulo>\1 1111 
11111 101' .rnd HH .nc 
h,·,ni: UIIJU\ll)' l,1 l cn.,d,,111 
l.t!!l"<ll \<lU! llj!ll! lllh,tH"Url 
H·111.,rnt ,1,·"' ,t"' <'!l,ottkd 
I n ,u,h d 1'1•""'"11 1h1· 
""1"r "' thr 1111 I 101' 1,;,,n 
I nu 111.,r.,- lh.111 ,I l\lu!rd 
''""Ill" \\ 11h h" m"uth 
r••!l!!.:,1 .,nu h.1nd, 11c,I 
h.:htnd h1, 1•.iLl the I ,h101 
m ( h1cl ~,tnnnt t.uthlull) di\ 
Lh,llj!C hi\ llu11,:\ l<l ! ht: l.Ull 
pu, ,1u,kn1 h1,Uv 1111 
11111 l(ll' Ulil )t!U Ill t>p• 
lk~ lhnw 1wht1C,tl lt>1<.:1:) 
"h" ""ulU l11rm )nur ,,h,lth 
'" m ,,lc ., d1<•1.:c "' ,:.,n 
U1U.1tl'\ .it th" H US/\ 
pn·-.Ucm,.,I c le<.:11<>11 '>h••"' 
)"Ur .:nur,1gc ,rnU ,le1ermma 
tu•n "'ilh ,l lllJ\\ !urnout ,II 
th.: pt>II, "'' n~ .. c mlli: r 12th 
K l \11 \1111-1{ 11 HlUDO 
._01 DI 1 1 ft\.11NI YOUR 
IJI ',l IN, \(1',,II ONI 







_,.,,., .... ,,,J .. ,. .. 1J,..,,,., ••. 
~•~:~ ':',"'~,:~;. •~:!, 1h11 I!.· 
th "'"""~' •• •IIV'l''"'-




11•1 1111 I 101' '"'"~ I 11'< 
"~,:~h•~,~•~• 11:~".. .• "I 
.,,..,,..,,r,,"'k.,.,.,., 
I<~~"~ <f .. k I 1, .. trr..t.,r a. 
"' ~-, ....,,.., ~" 1h,," ,h 1 
.. ,. h"• ,., f,><um '""'' .. 1 ,h 
I,· •u\, 1h•1 ll<Hh·d "·'"J 
\\h<n ~""'h 't~•h ,., h-•• 
1h,· '""'"''' on l~h\ ...... , 
......... J.,l!r,•h<rl,h!I!\,\ 
'" ,;::;~ -~••·h ';':•• r~~ K:•,•:I 
' ... J,, .. ,., ,,-.. ,., 
'"' ,J,wl,1 ,,. I'""•' 
"'r•"·''' ~,., •4"'' • •••~•""' 
., ' "' '•·r ~• """"J 
J>••<•lul ,~..i.-•1 '"'"""'' 
1nJ hr1•n 1n11\, ,.e, ,,s 
:~•-.:.::i::::•:•h;r,:;.•~;; 
"'"'"'' ff" Il l SI\•••,,,,..,,,,,,, 
, ... """" 1C••<dJ><n,,.,,.,,li< 
'""'P"' Then,..,, d.o1 """< 
lkl11><>1<<• oq"nl"<al,1 
=~;<•:~~A h:-~~l~l,tn:;," 
;.:..~-.. '.:.'t~ . .'~.!'t',:,~7\~: 
h,11,·, ,
1
., ""' ,,,.1,,.., "'"knl 
lh,·n""""'''"ul,ln,.•tJn 
,.,_ lhu, ........ ,,n ,., ""P 
<.I 1'<11"1<.J ~• h !"I """ Ill,· 
c,,,.,,1 .,.J h, ,.,1J oh 
'""1"1·'"'"' '"" ••ll«J 
11,., Ill,,\ )••U ·•lk,J h•HI 
'"'''""''"""·'"'•·,J..,.,..._h 
, '"< hh h,m y,,. •r• '" 
M•m••·· 
l h, men ,n lh< •u<J,cn,,;o 
.. 1, .. , ... ,.,u,11,,,,cdJllh< 
;:,"'~":;d •;~."'~u:::.:..hc) hd 
~:::1~::,~•:::~ ~E:;~e 
"'"*"' Con10,. '""""''"•nJ 
111<: ,..,.,.,~, Thnc 1h<1 •II 
~~:~ ~~~ ... ,... '"'J'°"' '" 
A, '"" la« "' rull<d 
~:.~yii'~~~ .. ,;:;. ·:-:~~!~ 
,Oll)t""t><"Jll<fol ln"'"l'II< 
~ut1•I And •><h<yt,_,, ,dat 
:~:.,,,~;~'::;';~ 1a'.~<!or~::,~ 
1Mnc" 1 .. Jcrsof1looc""" 
"I "' p,rskltn" "ASH " \ 
10 A!> lll S. DUST ro 
DlST. , OWTll!IO'SNO 




1.-,,,~ i,,,1,, ""\ '" h" l><hd 
1n 1,,,.1. h , J. ll • 
f.~~;,...~~·~:c ... 
II 1, ,.,,.,pl. I,,, ti>< ~pl 
;:.~"t..,;,t :: ,!~::-~~::,~ 
~-~,· .... ~ 1'~·.· ... ":' ~-~, "."'::: 
~~, , Ar;~:iJ 
,1,.,,,dl',r,·1,>l,n\\111 
H 1 h• :•• ;:~,:Jc: II,,'- ~;;I 
l', hC 1~11<1-,t,r..,-,,nJbiack 
h ,., .. , lhj! l•"<<i He ,,.I 
,!1-,•h< p»l,1",11,- .. ,,,_.. 
o , 1,,..,a,..n,., 
-,~~~~-1tn ... ':';,; .'.~:=: .. : 
._ ~nJ p1d,d '"'" 1lt..,1 
.,.,. "' "'h • P•" ,,t 
•"'l"" 1,1,· • ,.. • .,, ,rn 
,,.,,.,J" 
"·'"'" ........ 11,,,.. ,.. .... , 
'" !h \""<h"' 1,..d,1 lk 
"· ..,, m.a..,,. .,1.J;&tu, 
,h,n,nJ ,n 1ho Jo,••••~ 
"'~•;:. '.~ ~:\ .. ~":.:..~:: 
.............. , r<, ........ . 
, •hi.,,, ,..,h,i.nJ <h 
~!;J;t'li:~·t.~';!,;ir; 
!:_;,~.,,.~r1,:':! •:•:, .. ".':: 
., ...... :,,-,,.,J,< 
'"'~~ ... ,.~~:'.~"~,~- t:.;·~.:: 
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